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WreckageCombedFor Additional Bodies
As 40 DeathsListed In Train Mishap
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Hero Is the first picture of John Roosevelt andhis bride, the
former Anne Clark, taken the moment they appearedoutside the
Union church in Nahont, Mass, after their marriage.

Ballot Fees

Fixed, Places
Are Drawn

Demo Committee
ArrangesFor
July 23 Vote

Places on the ballot were
algncd to 44 district, county and
precinct candidatesby tho county
executive democraticcommittee In
sessionMonday morning.

Announcingthat places had been
ilrawn for ballot arrangement,
Grover B. Cunningham, chairman
of the committee, said also that
fees totaling $875 for county and
precinct offices had been assessed.

All district offices, he said, car
ried $1 ballot fees, fixed by statute.
Unopposed county officials were
assesseda ballot fee of $50 while
contestedones had to pay In $35

each. Only exceptions were the
county superintendent's position,
which drew $35 as an uncontested
place,and tho treasurer's race, re-
quiring $25 each from three con-
testants. The difference in the two
offices was due to salaryvariances.

Commissioners poBts, all contest-
ed, had a ballot fee of $20 each.
Justice of peaceand constablehad
a $15 fee. Two precinct public
weigher positions had $2.50 fees
And the county surveyor was as-
sesseda $5 ballot fee.

Candidateshave until Saturday
to pay their ballot fees, said Cun-
ningham. Payments should be
made to L. S. Patterson,secretary'
treasurer of the executive com'
mlttee.

The fees will provide for print-
ing of ballots for both the first
and second primaries,the chairman
declared.

Official ballot .with candidate
namesin tho order they will appear
on Jury 23 appear on page six of
this Issue of The Herald.

What Is Your
News !. Q.?
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each question counts 20; each

art of a two-pa- rt question, 10, A
score of 60 la fair; 80, good,
Answers on editorial pace
! Before his recent marriage

Jits man was' called "America's
oit eligible bachelor." Who Is he?
2. Wliere is Ma) on, the volcano

fthlch erupted recently and drove
Hiouttands from their homes?

8. Which branch of Congress,
uouse or denote,wanted to spend
fie most money for "pump prim'

lug" to fight the new depression?
, tvnai suue woum lose some

ground If the proposal went through
for Canadato arnwx a piece ef, the
Triune tui, '

. Is Fraak Hague (a) V. 8,
Oer frw Xw Jersey: (V)
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PublicWorks

ProjectsTo

Be Speeded
Many Jobs Ready
To Start When FD
Signs Fund Bill

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)
Headsof five'governmentspending
agencies pledged today a quick
start on the administration's $3,--
753,000,000 relief and publio works
program.

Their detailed outlines for hun
dreds of bridges, sewers and roads,
schools, airports, low-co- housing
developments, dams, harbors and
flood control units awaited only
tho "president's signing of the bill.

In addition, tho agriculture de
partment studied disbursementof
parity payments to farmers grow
ing wheat, corn, cotton, tobacco and
rice. Loans for farmers unable to
get credit and subsistencegrants
for low-Inco- farmers also are
being arranged.

The five federal officials dis
cussed their programs last night
in a radio forum. Here is a sum'
mary of what they said:

Harry u Hopkins, Works Prog
ress administrator: The $1,325,000.'
000 paid to WPA workerswill flow
Into trade channels In. their living
costs $315,000,000 for food, $220,--
000,000 for rent, $150,000,000 for
household expenses,and the rest
for medical care, transportation
ana other items.

No Delay
Howard A. Gray, assistant ad

mlnlstrator of publio works: "It Is
our firm purposex x x to employ
all speed so that large orders for
materials and supplies will be
placed without delay and so Hhat
benefit becomes to torivate Industrv
before the builders start construc
tion."

Nathan Straus, United States
housing administrator; Through
the slum-clearan- and low-co- st

housing program, "slum dwellers
will benefit by being given an op-
portunity for new and better lives;
wago earnerswill benefit by being
caneaoacK to productive lobs; tax-
payers will benefit x x x for when
you tear down the slums to mean
less disease, less Juvenile delln
quency, less crime and reduced
expenses for hospitals. Insane
asylums,reformatories and Jails,"

Brig. Gen. JohnJ. Kingman, act
ing ewer of army engineers: In
more than 100 flood control proj-
ect, and more tban 400 river and
harbor projocts, "75 per cent' or
moro-o- f all the money spent on
such work goes for labor, either
direct or indirect: and wo have
plans already preparedwhich will
permit us to start work Imme-
diately." ' f

SecretaryWallace; Through the
ever-norm- al granary system, "the
farm plan will safeguardconsum-
ers againstshortagesand extreme
ly nign prices, and protect the
farmers against 'extremely low
prices."

GROUPTO CONFER ON
OIL MILL PROJECT '

Industrial committee of the
chamber of commerce and others
interested In the acquisition of o
cottonseedoil mill for Big Spring
are asked to meet at 8 p, m. Tues--
aay in the chamber of commerce
office,

"With more than 19000a nf a r- -
quired SM.0M loosilv iuhoeribad
wtoclc la slftM. tttrU M betas:
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JapanTo BroadenWarActivities
NeutralsAre
AdvisedOf
Extension

Powers"Work Furtlier
To Check Spread
Of SpanishWar

By The Associated Fress
Japa,n today notified the

powers her war againstChina
proDably would extend farbe
yond its present limits while
tne major powers of Europe
renewed efforts to prevent
we spread of Seam's civil
warbeyond Spanishfrontiers,

General
,

Kazushlgo
.. . . Ucakt

.
Ja.--

pans new xoreign minister, In a
circular statement to foreign em
bassies and legations in Tokyo,
warned neutral powers to wlth--

BEIUJN, Juno 20 W AM
Jew were expcUed from the
floors of stock and other ex-
changesthroughout greater Ger-
many todayby an order Issued by
the ministry of economics.

It was explained that hitherto
a certain number of Jews have
been permittedto work In tho ex-
changes In order that business
would not be hamperedunduly In
the processof "aryanlilng" Ger-
man finance and business.

Today'sorder, however, decreed
that Jewish brokerage firms
must engage non-Jewi- agents
hencefroth for deaUngs on the
exchanges.

uraw their nationals and vessels
from a vast prospectivewar zone
extending roughly 700 miles Inland
irom China'scoasts.

Informed personasaid tho Brit- -
lsh government --would ' pf cuuit fur ttlid'"rfh'eV
possibilities of a truce in the
bpantsh war, while Britain's am.
bassadorIn Rome and Italy's for
eign minister canvassedpossibili
ties or putting into effect tho two
powers' Ariril 16 accord without
waiting for tho war in Spain to
end.

Tho French governmentwasre
ported to have decided to send an
Informal diplomatic mission to tho
Spanish Insurgent regime and it
was disclosed France already had

See JAPAN, Page 0, Column 3

1,000Attend
SongSession

Plains-Panhand-le

ConventionGoes
Next To Lubbock

Approximately 1,000 people heard
ma iriains-jfannand- ie Singing Con-
vention in its closing session here
Sunday at the municipal audi,
torlum.

Old time hymnals. Interspersed
with quartets, duets, solos and In-
strumental selections, rung out In
me Buauorium xrom 10 a. m. until
noon, and then until after 4 o'clock
In the afternoon.

Many of the singers carried plo--
uio luacnes10 ino city park during
w uuun nour.

While the main floor of thn mMi.
torlum was filled and severalscore
singers occupied the stace. him.- - a v

areas or outers listened to the
event over their rafl'ts.

. tv. ueeman, imesa, was
chosen Saturday nlmit to anr.rniH
Earl Itaper, PlalrrvTow, as president
of the organizationwhich embraces
34 counties.He will hold office for
a iwo year term. '

.......Next ayear's.. .convention will...... tu..
neia in jiUDDock on June 17-1- 8.

POLITICAL GRAFT
INQUIRY ORDERED
IN PENNSYLVANIA

PHILADELPHIA. June 20 UP)
A grand jury Investigation of na
utical graft and coercion charces
against GovernorGeorgo H. Earlo
and.13 othershigh In Pennsylvania
aemocrauo ranKs was authorized
today by the stato supremecourt

The court named Jud?aPaul M.
Schaefferof Berks county to Bit in
the grandJury inquiry.

Most of tho chargesupon which
tho grand Jury Inquiry was asked
were made In the bitter demo
cratic primary campaign In May-m-any

by former Attorney General
CharlesJ, Marglottl, an unsuccess--
iui candidate.lor the gubernatorial
nomination, who was fired by
uovernor Jane.
INQUEST IIEXD

SAN ANTONIO. June20 UP) An
Inquest Into the deathof
Marie Beln Salasof Edinburg was
being conducted today by Justice
of Um Peace Raymond derhardL
The child died suddenlyia a faxicab
rrwwimy iimh sn rouu iraaa lue
1W WWUj to UW bOBM at

p m. jamvMfJVM , i r miMm. wfcd
W'JbV

18
On

Are Indicted
ChargesOf

Spy Activity
FederalGrandJury Acts After
First Broad EspionageProbe
Since War; Germans Named

NEW YOKK, June 20 VP) Three Indictments naming 18 persons
were returned today by the federalgrand Jury which has boen engaged
In tho government'sfirst ntenslvo csplonago investigation since tho
World war.

Tho Indictmentswere based on four weeks of closed hearings,dur--
iuB niuui scures oi men ana women were questioned, and severalmonthsof Inquiry.

Two surprise witnesses Johanna Ilofmann, 26, d hair-
dresseron the North GermanLloyd liner Europla and Private Erich
Glascr, attached to the armyair corps at Mitchell Field wcro called
before tho grand Jusy shortly beforo the Indictments wcro returned.
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WomanFreed
Of BlameLi
Boy'sDeath

Husband On Trial
At Alpine For
Precipice Slaying

ALPINE, June 20 UP) Stato's
attorneys today absolved Mrs.
FrancisMarlon Black, Jr., of blame
In tho mountain plungo death of
Marvin Dale Noblltt is. at Mir

husbandon a-- stato accusation he
shoved the youngsteroff a 400-fo-

bluff.
Stato Prosecutor Roy Jackson

filed a motion for release of Mrs.
Black, citing lack of evidence as
the cause. The bru
netteshowedno emotion when the
court freed her.

Two Jurorshad been chosen when
noon recess was taken. Ulice
Adams and Wayne Green,ranchers',
residing near Marathon in the rucr--
gea wig tsend country, were select
ed.

Capital Punishment
State'sattorneysquestionedeach

venireman examined as to his
scruples on capital punishment

wosecutor Jackson said first
witnessesto be called by tho state
would bo Harllngen residentswho
will be asked to describe the ef
forts or the Black couple, San An
tonlo residents, to find a child to
adopt.

aiacK, former filling
station operator, was to be exam
ined By a psychiatrist, Defense
Attorney a. E. Owena said.

Black's version of the boy's deathwas that he toDnled over tho
precipice accidentallywhile he was
tossing stones.

The boy, son of Mrs. Bobbie F,
omun or Harllngen, had been
placed In their carewhile an adop--
uu yum. was unaer consideration.
investigators said a $3,000 insur
ance poucy was issuedon the boy's
life, with the Blacks a henf!M.
arles, on May 27, shortly after the
liuupio toon cnargeor the boy.

FL60D DAMAGE TO
STREETS REPAIRED

City crewsare concentratingthis
week on reoalrlncr of dam, in
streets by hard rains more than a
week ago, B. J. McDaniel, superin-
tendent of city operations, sale
Monday.

With street work done, work then
will be started on laying four Inch
water main to the cemeteryand a
sewer line to the statehospitalsite.

Tho airport project Is temporarily
halted since workora came abreast
of scheduleand now need heavier
equipment

WASHINGTON. June 20 UPi
Republican congressmen picked
one major.objoctlva today for their
election campaign: To turn the
tide against Roosevelt legislation In
1039 in the hope of washing the
democrats from power the next
year.

The republicans'Immediate aim,
said Chairman Townsend (It-De- l)

of th6ssenatecampaigncommittee,
will be to build party strength In
the senate to the point where a
coalition of republicans and "old
line", democratscan block legiela
(Ion they deem undesirable.

But Senator McNary ),

the minority leader, made it plain
tbera would be no "Dulllnir of
punches''" in campaigns against
dewocratlrf candidates, no waiter
wj tnetr viewpoint.
tm repuwteoM mAtiv will tun

mOsssmJ'

complaintsaUeglng csplonago nctl
viues. Neither had previously ap
pearedDcrore the grand Jury.

The Jury filed a conspiracy In
dlctment naming 18 Individuals.
some of them German officials re-
siding in Germany, and two sub-
stantive indictments, setting forth
activities allegedly engaged In by
uiu various acicnuants,

Lamar Hardy, federal district at
torney, said the directing headsof
the alleged espionage ring llvo In
Germany and are connectedwith
tne governmentor that country. He
said they operatedthroueh amenta
living hero and also through crew
memDers or ships plying between
uermanyand the United States.

Those named Included:
Mrs. JessioJordan, recently sen

tenccd In England to a four year
jail term.

Johanna Hofmann. lialrHrrminr
on the'Gorman llnf Europ'ea, who
is iu custoay.

Dr. Ignatz Theodor Grlcbl. Amor.
lean citizen who fled to Gormanv
on the eve of tho spy Inquiry.

Werner Hermann Voss, aviation
mecnanic, who is In custody.

Erich Glascr. U. S. army nrlvale
siauoneo. at juicnei field, who Is In
custody.

Make
Gains

LeadersGain $1 To
$5 In First Big
Upturn In Month

NEW YOR.K, June 20 UP) The
stock market shot upward today.
with the leaders gaining$1 to 5
or more in the first broad upturn
In more than a month.

Buyers, taking 250,000 shares In
the first hour, the biggest for that
period since May 27, set a pace
that carried the transfers beyond
the 1,000,000 mark for the day.

The upward dart of prices hit a
wholly, unprepared Wall street
Week-en-d brokerage letters bad
been filled with gloom, but with
the rush of buyers after tho open-
ing gong, sentimentquickly shifted
to the cheerfuf side.

All departments shared In the
advance.

Bonds were strong.
Wheat was 8--4 to 11--4 cent a

bushel better, with cotton and oth
er commodities also advancing.

FORMER OFFICIAL
TAKEN BY DEATH -

NORTH HAVERIDXLl N. H..
June 20 CD The death of Henry
W. Keyes. former war eoveraorof
New Hampshire and U, S. senator
ror three terms, today closed the
careerof one of the state's veteran
publio servants: He was 78 years
U1U

He died yesterday at his farm
estatehere after an illness of flye
weeKi.

GOAL IN 1940
the sessionof congress Just ended,
ho declared. Nor will it withdraw
quietly or permit weak candidates
to be advanced in states where
democratsnominate
men.

To. Illustrate this, McNary pre-
dicted Uia republicanswould pro--
sent a .strong candidate" In
Kenutcky whetherSenatorBarkley
or uovernor a. B. Chandler, his
opponent, is the democraticcholwi

Republican leaders hope to add
10 senators to their nresent block
of IB. With that In mind. Senator
Townsend said the party would
"turn on the steam" In n dozen
states where chieftains believe
iney nave a. good chance. .
' He IM4 lbM Statu as Oretron.

Iowa, XajwM. South Dakota. Otilo... 7 f,U-- 'i j j
iuwmm, iwmm, juotiKtcy, uau

REPUBLICANS BUILD CAMPAIGN
AROUND BIGGER

Stocks
Broad

m tastt aid to sowraialsbcUa, Mew MajBUskiM. lUw Jasw
asst "rr-lsi- r
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FAST WORK
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James McDonald 3rd (top),
San Mateo, Calif., millionaire,
spt something of a record In
Carson City, Nov, when he
married his third wife halt an
hour after ho was divorced
from his first wife. Between
tho time of his first divorce and
his third marriage he married
Doris Cunningham (below),
Who divorced him Immediately.

WarnAgainst
Big Increase
In Oil Quota

Commission Hears
ArgumentsToward
Fixing Allowable

AUSTIN. June20. UP) The slat
ranroaa commission heard argu
menu loaay on now great a pro--
uucnon increasesnouia begranted
loxas on operators In July,

Speakers at the monthly prora
tion meeting of the commission,
while voicing gratification over the
recently announceddecision to lift
the statewideSaturdayand Sunday
ciuBing oi xexas on items, warned
against making the Increase too
large.

The market demand for Texas
oil in July was estimated by the
United States bureau of mines at
1,360,300 barrels dally, compared
wiin i,4Ztf,uuu mis month.

NominationsUp
Purchasers'nominationsfor July

were reported as 1.563.098 barrels
dally, a gain of 60,723 barrels over
June,

Railroad commission engineers
estimated thecurrent daily allow.
note, noi considering the Sunday
shutdowns, was 1,888,785 barrels,
uuw mo iwo-aa-y closings reduced
the average to around 1.190.000.

Dewey Lawrence of Tyler, an at--l
luruoy wno said ne renresentnH
more man iuxm East Texasreal.
dentsover 21 years old, congratulate

Bee WARN, Iage 6, Column 8

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloud v to.

wgac ana xnesaay.
CAST TEXAS Partly cioudv to.

uigBi ana xnesaay.
TEMPERATURES

Sun. Mon.
p. m. a, m.

1 r , m 77
2 ( 03 70
3 f 91 71
4 M "73
6 93 71
6 92 71
7 90 73
8 ' t ........(... 87 77
8 'Bt if.. a....,,,. M

M
11
M
'iaiit Wdar VM '. m.1 sMnriinl

iTsiHfcyr steM a.a. . . .
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TragedyWorst In
Recent History
Of Railroads

Milwaukee Line PassengerHurtles
Into FloodedMontana Creek As
WeakenedBridge Collapses
MILES CITY, Mont, Juno 20 CD Tlie bodies of seven per.sonswero recovered today from the wrocUngo of sleeperB of theMilwaukee Railroad's "Olympian," bringing to 23 tho BHmber ofbodies recovered from the train which early yesterday plantedInto a creek near horo causingthe deathof nearly 40 persons.
Railroad officials said tho seven bodies wcro nil that wcro Inthe submergedcar, but that they believed there were two or threemore bodies pinned under the wreckage.

MILES CITY , Mont, June 20 (AP) Custer creek,
wrjero the Milwaukee railroad's "Olympian" train crashedthrough a flood-weaken- ed bridgo early yesterday carry-
ing nearly 40 personsto death,receded to only six inches indepth today and crews begancutting apart tho tangled
debris to reach one tourist sleeper where many bodies re-
mained.

Heavy silt flowing into the sleeperwhile it was sub-mergedforced workersto abandon attemptsto raise it withcranes.
diffichlt.a11 "StCel constructIon of the train --made this work

0r?nerfknfey Guy ot Prairie county, Montana, sceneof the tragedy, tho worst in recent years in American rail-roading said he would delayhis inquestuntU after recoveryor the bodies.
i "le1intemtaXcommerce commission, however, beganan inquiry. W. J. Patterson,directorof thebureauof safety

UU1U LiVll I I "1 I I M M MWrVBAn mmmt (B.

C. Murphy, were in Montana
when tho accident occurred
and were orderedat once to
tne scene.

Carried Away By Flood
Sixteen bodies. 11 of thorn in.uueu, nave Dccn recovered fmm

ino wrccKago. Another, that of an
umaenuiiea woman, was takenfrom Yollowstono river. Into which

iram me sceno of tho tragedy.
""" iuiu oi sceincr iui mnm.

as fivo or six bodies carried away
y iu wiuot iiooa that rolleddown the creek channel.

Ttlrt flnff - ...... .- w mwuu nuit'iB. wnirn nnrt n.rled out a 180-fo- bridgo Just bo--
'" is iasi, air-con- nn,i t..i.arrived at the crossing early yes-
terday, continued to subside slowly
today.

Salvage workers saM iin jIng water would permit them to digthe bodies from the submerged
sleeper.

As tho muddy water fell backfrom the windows of tho half over-
turned car, witnesses nM th...
could see the bodies of passengers
some still in their seats.Lights lti

. .icoper naa nurncd eerily al--
muoi uniii aawn yesterday.

"is a. rew Allnutea TLiHi
A train walker had rinnriui n...

ter creek, 28 miles east of MilesCity, almostdry Just a few minutes""' me irain arrived.
But the flood water mi n.nninlmn.f . . ,. . - "6

j
-- w BV uwk iovbi wnen the rac-

s iwuinguvi pitched into thecreek. Seven of tho 12 cars behindIt plied up In a iackatrnw h..n"Paint bIa!
Milwaukee officials .nlH th ..i- -

carried at least 105 passengersanda crew of 10.
With 17 known dead.U In fc.itale, 37 treated for minor lniri..and 41 others reported unharmed!

rescue, workers were hopeful thetotal deadwould not exceed40 Jj. wane, assistant general mik.
j lne Mllwaukco rail-- ,

! .. u uu waa at tne ccne
"u caumaieaino deadwould num--

wor DO.

Survivors and rescua ri,...
--srcea mat many more livesmight have been lost had not themoro cool-head- passcneer ndcrew members skillfully aided their

"" out ot tne water-fillin-g
cars.

Graphically relating how nun.gersescaped from his car, P. Woltr,
wn.u6u uuaincssman, declaredthat everyone was mi (n .im

ti ..... ... .T. .."""w. naa uystcna at all."
One end of the car next to us

was in water and we hollered in h.
people in that car that it was notsinking and to stay there as they'd
be safe," Woltx said.

The Chicago man said two othermen followed him out through .
broken window.

"We pulled the neoDla In tha our
from my window up to the top of
mo steeper, comeoneround a lad.
der and we put It from tha chair
car to the tender and people walk- -
ea over tne runs," Woltz related.

At the hospital, and at (he Miles
City morgue where relatives came
to claim their dead,stories of trag--
tay ana or Heroism were told by
the survivors.

d Anne Lallas. whose
uiomcr was qcauand whose father
was missing, related how she tried
desperately to keep her mother's
neaaabove the swirling water,

When themother, Mrs. Thomas
Lallas. fainted, from shock, the
small girl grabbed her hair and
held hcr-hea- d abovewter for sev.
eral minutes.

Anna's brother, nine-year-o-ld

usorge, suffered a broken ana.
UnaMe to comprehendthe trasedy.
M kt crylag, "I wt say inaiaaa
.Md daddy."

I

(KJM MMilMtoitd sm thslseasaCst

TRAIN WRECKS
RARE IN PAST
TEN YEARS

(By Tho Associated Frets'
At least 1420-- persons;have last

their lives In train wreaks ia the
United States during the last 8
years.

Yesterday'scatastropheat Miles
City, Mont., recoiled n similar acci-
dent nenr Ashtabula, O., la 1878
when a train plunged into tho Ash
tabula river, killing 60 persons.

Railroad officials Pointed t
that wrecks have been commm.
lively rare In the last 10 yearswith
the developmentof modern eoultv.
ment and signalsystemsand added
care In Inspections. Tha interstate-commerc-e

commission and tho bu-
reau of railroad economicsreported
their records showed'only 10 far.payingpassengerskilled in rkuroad
accidentsIn 1933 36-3-7.

Many of the disasters la tfce
earlier days of railroads werecaws.
ed by the collapse of bridges and
trestles. Eighty-on- e persons wire
Idlled and 372 Injured on Aug. IB,
1887, when a ch excursioa
train plunged through a trestle andburned at ChaUworth, Hi.

On Sept. 27, 1923, a trate went
through a bridge into Dig Muddy
river near Casper, Wyo, IdUlBff 37
persons. Nineteen passengerslesttheir Uvea when a train plunged
through a bridge into the Arkansas
river at Salldo. Colo, la September.
1926.

creek bank severalminutes before
it slid into the water with the
others.

Seven Milwaukee railroad era.
ployees, who knew Custercreek as
a ravine that usually carried no
more than "a bucket of water,"
were riding the Olympian as pas-
sengers. They Joined regular
trainmen in helping out the sur-
vivors.

Mike Cain andEd Hamm.brake--
men, crawled over the twisted pile
of steel cars, made their way to
Saugus, a small station, and tele-
phoned for help.

William Shearer, veteran Mil
waukee engineer, said the railroad
men were "chewing the fat" in the
first day coachwhen tha crashoc
curred.

The locomotive leanedthe brMn
gap with suchspeed that it landed
on the west bank of the creek,
carrying EngineerFrankMerrUield
and Fireman II. E. McCoy with K.

Ellis Lund andThomasThomson
of Dawson, Mlnn-togeth- cr helped
w w persons irom another

car.
"It was like a dream..I hardly '

know how I got out," Lund said
later. He and Thoreson were lathe smoking car, one end of which
was crushed between two coaches
in the creek bed.

Tho first I knew It was u If
we were going through air," Thor-
eson related.

"Then there was a terrible kmn
I didn't know what happened.Thewater started pouring in. People
in the other part of the car
screamedand fought to get out."
Thoreson said.

Two wreckers sent to tho scene
were unable last niaht to dray out
the submergedtourist sleeper be--
cause of the de,r.h of the flood
water. h

Most of the survivors uad mm
of the Jets seriously ifejHd eon
tinued westward vnliidif u--

trains leaving Miles City.
The wreck was taa first cjUi.-Chicago-

,

Milwaukee d,'St, F'iiasa. la 20 years that; t . u
" - swtrrM '
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart .

RatRamsey,likeable little Boron
outfielder, wai given his walking
paperstoday which may be.Justthe
beginning of a series of like
sodes hero.

Good news, mabbe.
from Jack Hutcheson, local

baseball head, comes thq, an-
nouncementthat the Barons
may soon haveaworking agree-
ment with a Texasleagueclub.

Realizing that trio local ball
team cannot hopo to Improvo
Us standingswithout aid.Hutch
contactedIieaguePresidentMil-
ton rrlco In Dallas for strength
and Prce promised just that.

Jack said ho hoped to peddle
Johnny Sodcn to the Ft Worth
Cats this week, that ho would pav
a vistt there within tho very near
xuturo to send him along.

There's llttlo doubt about John-
ny's wortn. Despite the fact that
Johnny was 'twice beatenby Clovis
Sunday afternoon ho is tho out
standing prospect In this league
and deserves a better chance.

11 Hatch hopes to have replace-
ments by the time the team
comes back to town Friday
which will bo good news to
local baseball fans. They lost a
couplo of tough onesyesterday
and that didn't set so well with
everybody.

Incidentally, the best crowd of
the seasonwas on hand to watch
the localsget tho two shellackings.
About 600 paid .their way Into tho
gate and, addedto the Annie Oak--

fcys and thefence sitters that were
n nana,about 800 In all witnessed
e twin bill.

Frankle Jacot Is taking bows
today for .his performance as
an outfielder. .In his showing
Sunday, one would get the Idea
that he Is a better outfielder
than he Is a pitcher.

The wronghanderwas placed
la the garden when Bat Ram-
sey was brought In with the In-
tentions of beingplacedbehind
the bat In tho aftermath but,
when Soden insisted that he
be allowed to pitch both games,
Al Berndt naturally hod to be
en the receiving end.
Al Sweet, ailing outfielder, will

be ready within a few daysto take
over one of the garden posts. If
he lives up to the promisehe show-
ed In his first gome he may help
iremenuousiy,

Manager Bamabe's experi-
mentsat trying to find a clean-
up hitter havebeenan absolute
washout. thus far. He's tried
every one but Joe Saporlto In
that fourth slot, and all have
chokeddown more or less. Billy
Cappswas placed In that posi-
tion Sunday and he failed to
produceeffectively. Harry Selg-ber-r,

who had been'up there for
severaldays and who was mov-
edback of Saporltofor the twin
bill, hit his stride again, collect-
ing two doubles and two sin-
gles, for his afternoon'slabor.
The defeat Doug Jones plastered

on Morgan NclU, Odessa, in the
semifinals of tho Midland Invita
tional golf tournament, was sweet
revengefor tho local boy.

Doug was beaten in the semi-
finals of the Big Spring meeting
last Septemberby that samo Nelll.

Speakingof golf, the decisive
golf by which Mrs. Theron
Hicks, Odessa, was beaten by
Mrs. ICE. Winger in the finals
.of the West .Texas Women's
golf tournamentcan beattribut-
ed to bent grass greens.Mrs.
Hicks, who was trlmmed,10
and 9, had been usedto playing
ea sand greens.

AGREE TO FIGHT
LOS ANGELES, June 20 UP)

Henry Armstrong, welterweight
shampion of the world, will meet
Ceferino Garcia, ranking Filipino
challenger. In a title bout here in
September,Promoter Tom Gallery
rau ivunjr.

FREE DELIVERY!
Twice Daily

DAVIDSON'S
rHgr DAIRY
GRADE A BAW MDLK

The needfor continuing the
services of an .experienced
man on the Railroad Com-mlisl- on

of should in-
sure the of. C. V.
TERRELL, Its presentChalr--

His of oil and gascon-
servation haa added millions
I to the permanent

seheel and should not
be disturbed. .

HI successful efforts for
lower freight rates on live-
stock, cotton,and other eom-medtU-es

have greatly bene-sH-ed

Texas.
Vtteusaad have profited
frem k4s orders lowering gas
Hstss to the consumer.
Mi keaesty and efficiency
la fjtftos in to the causeof
Mm sdwssWnn Has

Ms assUrepublle ea--
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BARONS TRY TO SALVAGE FINAL GAME WITH
Locals Beaten
In Twin Bill,
54,43 J

Joluiny' Soflcn Twirls
' In Both EndsOf '

DoubleHeader
No can tho Clovis Pioneers

claim any to the WT KM
leaguo cellar. Sunday afternoon
they had to go out and tramplo tho
Big Spring Barons In both ends of
a twin bill, winning tho first, 54,
and the aftermath, 4--3, before a
record crowd in Baron park and
the locals took over.

Tho "Iron man" performance
of Johnny Sodcn proved fruit-
less. Ho hurled great ball In
tossing IS Innings against tho
New Mexicans, giving up but
ono earned run in the opener,
but ho was doomed to bo beat-
en. Three errors behind him
all figured In the Clovis scoring.
Ho left tho battle In the eighth
framo and gamely returned to
twirl the secondbut he was to
be repulsedthere, too,
Sterling fielding on tho part of

Harrison andBeats, shortstop and
second baseman, respectively, of
the Pioneer inner circle, played a
greater part In the Clovis victories
than did tho stick work. That pair
came up with almost Imposslblo
chances at regular Intervals
throughout the evening.

Johnny the Invaders to
six base licksIn the first setto but
he surrenderedtwo runs in tho first
frame and the locals never caught
up. After Clovis had taken a 5--1

advantagein the sixth frame the
Barnabcmen bombarding
the fences butIt was too late. I
W. Jones,on the hill for the enemy,
had Just enough stuff .left to out-
last the uprisings.

One of 'the Individual, stars of the
engagementswas Frankle Jacot
who patroled right Held for the

Replacing Rat Ramsey In
that gardenLefty clouted out a cir
cuit smashin theseventhframe of
the first game, returned with a
one run single In the nightcap and
caved a possible home run smash
by in the second tlft when,
he leaped high and swept the Pio-
neer slugger's drive off the fence
in the fourth frame.

The Barons tried desperatelyto
pull both gamesout of the fire by
rallying late. Thetying run was on
third In the ninth Inning of the
first gamewhen popped to
short left and the winning counters
were resting at the corners when
Jacot rolled out for the finish of
the nightcap.

A was the sensational
play of Catcher Stuart of the
visitors. Ho tossedthree Baton
runners out during the after-
noon. Only Bobby Decker, the
league's leading base thief,
manageda steal during the ses-
sions.
Harry Slegbert, whose "big hat

had heretofore been silent during
the home stay, snapped out
of his doldrumsto pace tho batting
parade of both teams.Ho slapped
out two doubles and a single in the
first game, returned with a burning
one base blow in three trips in the
aftermath.

The two teamswere scheduledto
go at It again this afternoon.Jacot
was to be Manager Barnabe's
mound choice.

(first game).
CLOVIS AB R H POA E

Boyce. If ..........4 1110 0
Nelson, p ........0 o-- o

Jordan, 3b 5 2 0
Stuart, c 4
McDonald, lb ,..4
Ratliff, rf 6
Wyss, m 3
Harrison, ss ......4
Seals,2b 4 2
L. W. Jones,p ....8 0

Total 36 5 8 27 13

BIG SPRING AB R HPOA E
Harkey, m 4 0 13 0 0
Decker, 2b ; 4 1 1 S 1 1
Jacot, rf 4 11110Capps, 3b a, 2 2 0 12
Saporlto, If .........4 0 0 10 0
Slegbert, lb 4 o 3 io. u o
Hobson, ss ........3 0 12 4 0
Berndt, o 3 0 0 7 0 0
Soden. p 2 0 O O o o
Staseyx ,.. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Henderson, d 0 0 10 0 0 0

Totals ..t 32 4 B 27 13 a
x batted for Soden In 8th.

rinvi. 200 102 000--5
Big Spring 100 000 201- -4

Summary Home run, Jacot;
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Midland
Exhibition To Be Free

XJ. In
At

Headedby Coach Tex Robortcon)
the familiar mentor who brought
tho team hero lostyear, tho Texas
University swloit-iin- g crew arrivoa
in Big Spring today.

At 7:30 o'ciock this evening at
tho municipal natatorlum tho r.lno
membersof the squad, champions
of the Southwest conferencethis
season, will put on an' exhibition of
tho swimming and diving feats
that havo mado them famous
throughout this section of the
country.

Hondo Crouch and Harris Mc--
Clamrock, frco style sprint stars;
Bil Buckinghamand Jack Kendall,
middle distance stars; Bob Tarler

Weekend Sports
doubles, Beats, Slegbert 2; runs
batted In, L. W. Jones, Jordan,
Capps, Jacot, Slegbert 2; left on
base,Clovis 9, Big Spring 3; earned
runs, Clovis 1, Big Spring 4;
caught stealing, Hobson (by
Stuart), Harkey (by Stuart); stol-
en bases, Stuart, Jordan: double
ploy, Jonesto Beats to McDonald;
wild pitch, Soden; hit by pitched
ball, Boyce (by Sodcn); bases on
balls, Soden 4, Jones2; struck out,
Soden 5, Jones 2, Henderson 1;
losing pitcher; Soden; pitchers'
statistics, Sodcn, 5 runs and 0 hits
in 8 Innings. Henderson,no runs
and no hits in one inning; umpires,
Rowland and Pettlgrew; time, 1:42.

Box. score:
(second game).
CLOVIS AB R HPO A E

Christy, If
Stuart, o .
Jordan, 3b
McDonald, lb
Ratliff, rf
Wyss, m .
Harrison, I

Beats,2b 3
Christopher,p ...2

Totals 27 4 8 2114 S

BIG SPRING AB R HPO A E
Harkey m, 8 0-- 1
Henderson,s 1 0 0 0
Decker, 2b 4 111 8

Jacot, rf 3 0 12
Capps, 3b ...2 0 0 0
Saporlto,If 8 0 0 0
Slegbert, lb .3 0 111
Hobson, ea (.......'.31 "00
Berndt, c 2 0 1 G

Ramsey oc ...,...! 110
Soden p 'r. 0. 0 0
Stasey, y 0 0 0

--7 U.
Totals ,...27 3 6 21 11

x batted for Berndt In ninth.
y battedfor Soden in ninth.
z batted for Harkey in ninth.

Clovis 000200 24
Big Spring 100 000 23summary Doubles Ch.rlsty,
Harrison; runs batted in, Jordon,
Ratliff, Stuart, Christopher, Jacot,
Henderson, Decker; earned runs,
Clovis 4, Big Spring 2; left on base,
Clovis 4, Big Spring 6; socriflces,
Christy, Stuart, Chrlstoprer; stol-
en bases, Jordan, Decker;caught
stealing, Harkey (by stuart); dou-
ble play, Beats to Harrison to Mc
Donald; struck out, Christopher 2,
Soden 0, baseson balls, Christopher
3;- - umpires, Pettlgrew and Row
land; time, 1:23.

JoeLouis Vows

NEW YORK June 20 (m The
golden rain continuesto pour down
on the box office, Mike Jacobs be
comes hoarser by the hour as he
croaks "plenty of tickets left." and
the long-await- return fight be
tween Max Scbmellng and Joe
Louis for the heavyweight title Is
only three nights away.

Louis, the 24 -- year-- old negro
champion,still declareshe will bat
Schmellng'a brains out In "not
more than two rounds" as he does

final bit of loafing around his
training, camp at Pompton Lakes
before motoring In for tho weigh-I-

'Wednesday noon.
Schmcllng, the samemaddening

ly confident German who1 Inter
rupted Joe's sensational career
With a 12th round knockout two
summersago, winds up his prepa
ration with four leisurely rounds of
boxing' at his high camp In Specula
tor. .

BY SID FEDER
(I'lnch-IIltUn- g For Eddie Briefs)
NEW YORK, June 20 W) One

story Is that Bolly Grimes has one
month to land a new Job before the
Babe' takesover the Dodgers'man-
agership . . . Seems about every
club but the Tenth Avenue alley
cats had a chance to land Johnny
Vander Meer . . . Bill Terry was
practically beggedto Invest 32,500
In the kid; back in '23 - . , The
Dodgers fumbled their chance
(leave it to the Dodgers) . The
Red Sox wouldn't kick in 36 gs . .
But the payoff Is the Bees had to
take him from Scranton to realise
something on a $2,800 investment

. And then shippedfeint to Nab
vlUe without so much as a leek .
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Crown BaggedBy, Doug

Texds Swifnmers
Action

AQuickK.0.

Golf Jones

Muny Pool
ton, backstroko specialist; Wnlly
Hoffrlchtcr and Mike Sojka,breast
stroke flashes; and Babe Paplsh
and Billy Brink, divers, will be
seen In action.

Of tho team Sojka and Tarleton
aro tho best known. Both are
making serious bids for a 1040
Olympic team berth.

Robertson and tho squad are in
the midst, of an exhibition tour
through, this section of the state
and will head eastward from here
toward Louisville, Ky., where they
will compete in tho National AAU
championships.

Tho exhibition will be frco of
chargo to tho public

News In Brief
(By The AssociatedPress)

NEW YORK Babe Ruth, sign-

cd at $15,000 salary for remainder
of season,makes debut as Brook
lyn Dodgers coach before 28,013

fans as Brooklyn splits double--
header with Chicago.

KANSAS CITY Bobby Rlggs de
feats Don McNeill, W, 7-- 6-- to
win Missouri valley tennis cham-
pionship; pairs with John Shost-ro-m

to beat McNeill and Hal Sur
face In doubles final.

CHICAGO Frank Kovacs, El-wo-

'Cooke and otherseededfav-
orites win in early rounds of nat
ional ciay courts lenms cnampion-shlps-r

PRINCETON, N. J. Glenn Cun
ningham wins Princeton invitation
mile In 4:072, one of fastest times
In history, then finishes two yards
behindWayneRldeout,who betters
world record with 8:00.3 In threo--
quartermile race.

MINNEAPOLIS Southern Cali
fornia, scoring 69 S--4 points, wins
national collegiate A. A. team title
for. fourth straight year.

COLORADO, SPRINGS Beatrice
Barrett defeats Helen Hoffman,'6
and 4, to win womens western open
gpir title.

PONTE VEDRA BEACH". Fla
Carl Dann route Jennings Gordon,

and 7, to win Southern amateur
golf title.

INGLEWOOD, Cai H. M.
Woolfs Lawrin, In first start since
winning Kentucky Derby, wins $13.--
000 Hollywood trial stakesIn track-recor-d

time of 1:43.2 for 1 1--

miles.
BEDMnfSTER. N. Jv Harvard

wins intercollegiate outdoor nolo
cnamplonsnlp,routing Yale 7--1.

City Net
Meet Is
Planned

The .Hlg Spring Tennisassocia-
tion, which Is In Ha formulativo
stages at the. present time, will
stogo a city net meetFriday and
Saturday of this week, Jimmy
Myers and H. C. Burrus,

announcedthis morning.
Any one who resideswithin the

city limits of Big Spring will be
eligible to participate, Myers sold.
Entry fee will be 60c to each
singles player and 60c 'to each
member of a double team.

All matcheswill be held on the
Muny courts.

Players may enter by paying
their fee either to Myers, Burrus
or to H. F. Halone,. recreation
director. ,

Drawings will be held Thurs-
day evening'following the. dead-
line for entries.

Tho tournament is being pro-
moted, Myers said, to boost ten-
nis Interest here and to pave the
way for Improved playing condi-
tions for the West Texas
invitational which will be held
here In July.

YANKS BID SERIOUSLY

SANPWICH, Eng., June20 UP)
America's bid for Henry Cotton's
British Open golf championship
July 6--8 strengthened today with
the entries of Gene Sarazenand
Lawson Little. Among other Amer-
icans entered ,1s Vlo Ghczzl, New
Jersey professional.

along with that186,60 . And
ili Ourtjuts done so far Is win
six.and lose two for the Cards

Connie. Mack says Swlagla'
'Ssmmy Chapman, his rookie

waDeper from California, looks
like Al 'Simmons' when , the
Founding Fele first etme up t
Fatty Berr thinks
AHoc Danielsfrees Fert Worth
Is going to be the women's golf
dump seme 'day When
Vander Meer finished pttetdeg
Us second BhHter, Dlsy
Dean's oommeaswast I'd Hke

sWQ gWWM WW fv UIVI as Saa, spcsBl

KeawwslsbtJosLublo.wba wen
the TTiift nations! Iiumuf fight
tonuut.wskss-M-s yrobew ea
Mm Xlnsls lisansWna . . Brsl
a Csstsasw. bstv new ftehttatr
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SaysGrimesHas1 Month To Land

lob Before BabeRuth TakesOver
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Local Boy Is

Victor Over
jfim Smith

Wnllopa Ncill In
Semifinal Round,
7 And 6

MIDLAND, Juno 20. Defeating
Midland's Jimmy Smith, 6 and 4,
In tho finals hero Sunday, Doug
Jones, the Big Spring youth who
last week captured championship
honors In the Cisco meeting, car-
ried tho. Midland. Invitational golf
crown back homo with him.

Joneswas very impressive In tho
finals despite tho high wind.
Throughout his four matches he
was 13 strokes under par.

Ho, erasedMorgan NclU, Odessa,
In tho semifinals, 7 and 5, Sunday
morning' whllo Smith was making
the last round by triumphing over
W. W. Hill, Odessa, 7 and 6.

Jones gained his first advantage
In his final match on the par five
second when Smith came In with a
bogle. He ran his lead to two on
the fourth when Smith experienced
another bogle, ran into trouble with
a boglo on five then captured six
and eight before losing nine to
make the turn two up.

They halved ten and Jonestook
eleven and twelve, then ran out
tho match with pars on thirteen
and fourteen.

Their cards:
Par out S54 434 34436
Jonesout ........a 545 444 334--35

Smith out 464535 34337
Par In 652 44
Jones In v. 453 44
Smith In 464 44
W. P. Thurman, Midland, master

ed Dub Prescott, BigSpring, two
up, in the finals of the first flight
whllo SamSain,Rig Spring, captur
ed honors in the secondflight con
solation.

THE STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Results
WT NM league
BIO SPRING 4--3, Clovis 5--

Midland 8-- Lubbock 54.
Wink 0--7, Hobbs 3-- 3.

TexasLeague
Shreveport13--4; Dallas 2--1.

Beaumont4--1; OklahomaCity 2--3.

Houston 2--6; Fort Worth 6--

Ban Antonio 6; Tulsa 1.

American League
Cleveland 5; Philadelphia 4.
St. Louis 10--7; New York 0--7.

(Second game, tie, called, darkness)
unicago 3--ij Boston 2--

Washington 10; Detroit 6.

National League
Brooklyn 6-- Chicago 2--4.

Cincinnati 14; Boston 1. (Second
game called, rain).

Pittsburgh 14-1- 6; Philadelphia 4--3.

St. Louis 8-- Hew y0rk 7--2.

(First game 12 Innings).

American Association
Indianapolis 3--7; Minneapolis 7--3.

Louisville 5-- St. Paul 3--6.

Toledo 0; Milwaukee 1.

C,olumbus 3-- Kansas City 5--

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

TEAM W. L. Pet
Lubbock 33 22 .G00
Wink 28 25 .628
Midland 26 27 .491
UloviS .'......T27. 28 .491
Hobbs ...,T26 .. SO .464
BIG SPRING ....-24-

.
SO .444

TexasLeague
TEAM W. L. Pet

Tulsa 40 28 .588
Beaumont 39 31 .657
OklahomaCity .... 39 32 ,.543
San Antonio ...... 36 32 .529
Houston 34 82 .613
Fort Worth 82 41 .438
Dallas 30 40 .429
Shreveport 27 41 .397

National League
TEAM W. U Pet.

New York 34 21 .618
Chicago 82 26 .561
Cincinnati 29 23 .658
Pittsburgh ........ 29 23 .658
Boston ,.. 26 23 .531
St. Louis , . .24 29 .453
Brooklyn,...,,,,... 23 32 .418
Philadelphia 14 25 .859

American League
TEAM W. L." Pet

Cleveland ...,,.... 33 ,20 .623
Boston 32 22 .693
New York SO 21 .688
Washington 30 29 .608
Detroit 28 28 .500
Philadelphia 24 29 .453
Chicago ,.., 19 31 480
St. Louis ,.. 17 33 .310

Schedule,
WT-N- League
Clovis kt BIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Midland.
Hobbs at Wink.

TexasXeagne .
Fort Worth at Houston cniKht).
Oklahoma. City at Beaumont

(day).
Dallas at Shreveport (night),
Tulsa at San Antonio (night).

ThreeTime Champ
"EL PASO, Juno 20, For the

third' consseutlvs year. Charles
Asklns, Jr, of El Paso,-- won the
stats piste) shooting ebimplonship
yssterosy at un isui s&wu awe
rills sssrteUUen meet.

His seoN was 1.1M, nut points
sss4 Ut. O, T. Dsaitord rf

Kstly FMd,
O. CSIHHII Of M DAMS SO--
iiiatisant m UUsd wttk a

ts)or of tm. and, Bssds 9mkMi
X. A OMss tssedSL ft

Jimmy Walkup May

Halliburton
hi Town--

The respected Halliburton Ce--
montcrs of Duncan, Okla., wno
long have been a fixture In tho na
tional semi-pr- o baseball t'eturc'
come to town Tuesday afternoon
to battle the Korsan Continental
Oilers In Baron park and Manager
Marion Forbes of the Oiler club Is
setting about to recruit the beat
material in West Texas to oppose
the Oklahomans.

Forbes announcedthat ho was
trying to import Bailey AVhito
out of Odessa to play first base
and was contactingother players
of that vicinity.
Pitching duties will probably fall

to Maxlc Beard, the aco lefthand-
er, who is pitching the greatestball
of his career at tho present time.
Beard may give tho opposition
plenty of trouble if his slants ore
up to par.

Jimmy Walkup, old Texas league

fexasProsThrottle Challenge

Of Simon-Pure-s In

BabeRuthIn

Spotlight In --

Brook Tilts
Johnny Vander Meer
ContinuesTo Shine
With 4-- Win

The old guy and the young one
are rivals lor .tne attention oi
baseball's followers today.

The old guy, of course, is Babe
Ruth, back in harness again as
coach of the Brooklyn Dodgers. He
took the job Saturdayat 315,000 lor
the rest of the season,appearedon
the baselinesyesterday and imme
diately regainedhis old spotas the
main attraction on tho ball field.

The young fellow is Cincinnati's
remarkable Johnny Vander Meer,
who couldn't make It three no-h-it

ters In a row .but came close enough
to give the Boston Bees a good
scarewhen he let them down with
four blows io win, 14--1. The vie
tory put theReds in a tie for third
place, a, few percentagepoints be
hind Chicago.

Two Good Games
It was the Babe some 28,000

Brooklyn fans were out to see.
Buf they also saw a couple of
good ball games as Forrest

'

PressncITsflinging and a slug--
glng spurt that must- have made
the old Yankee clouter feel right
at homo gave tho Dodgers a 0--2

opening triumph over tho Chi-
cago Cubs. Clay Bryant, stopped
the hitting, however,giving only
one blow up to tho ninth, and the
Cubs won the nightcap, 4--3. Van-
der Meer, who pitched two con-
secutive hltlcss games, finally
was touchedIn the fourth Inning
yesterday when Debs. Garms
singled.Ko made a new National
league record of 21 2--3 consecu-
tive no-h-it Innings, just short of
Cy Young's major league mark
of 23 that has stood since 1004.
And he.went 33 Innings before he
was scored upon.
Boston lost a chance to win

when the second game was rained
out In the last half of the fifth.

Pittsburgh's Piratesput on a ter--
rlfio clouting, spree to wallop the
Phillies, 14--4 and 16-- 3.

Surprise Wins
Ths New York Giants took a

double beating, their second of the
season, from St, Louis and had
their lead cut to three games. A
12th-lnnln- g single by Joe Strlpp
carried-th-e Cards to an 8--7 opening
victory and they won the night-
cap, 4--2, behind Roy Henshaw al
though Mel Ott hit a homerIn each
game.

la tne American league, the Bos
ton Red Sox moved into second
ahead of the slipping New York
Yankeesby splitting a twin bill at
Chicago while the Yanks lost one
gamo and tied another at St Louis.
After Gee Walker's homerhad giv
er tho White Sox a 3--2 victory, Jim-
my Foxx and Jim Ba'gby pacedtho
Red Hoso to a 6--1 triumph. Tho
Yanks had 22. men left on base as
they went dpwn' toj the Browns,
104, then played a 7--7 eight Inning
tie, halted by darkness.

The league-leadin-g Cloveland In
dians celebratedConnieMack ,Day
by trimming Connie'sAthletics, 5--4,

In one big Inning. Washington's
six-ru- n first-Innin- beat Detroit,
jik), ana returned the Senatorsto
fourth place.

S'BaN Standiings
Major, City
(First Half)

G. W. h. Ave.
Anderson "Devils" 6 6 0 1X00
Davidson Dairy ...0 4 1 .800
Lone Star Chevy ....6 4 t j667
Big Spring Motor ,5 8 2 .900
TAP Clerks v6 4 .33
West Bids ,.,.:,,. X 6 J67
Wootea tMiTiii v, 6 0 6 409.

(A game betweenDavidson and
sHjt springuotor yet to M played)

Tin nut
W.LiM.a,,., f X

yiMst t

Twirl

3ff X'M

Cementers
Tuesday

pitcher. Is expected to toe the slab
for tho Oklahomans. Leslie Munns,
too, will be around In case Walkup
should pllp.

Other memuers oi uw m""-to- n

club who will be seen In ac-

tion are Otto Ott, InHclder who
had n tryout with Fort Wortn
last season;J. Coppllck, outfield-
er; Bruce Solomon, outfielder;
W. McFnrland, lnfieldcr, and Ed
Lowell, first basemanand man-
ager.
Many of the playersthat were on

tho roster when tho Cementers cap-

tured tho championship in tho
Wichita National Semi-Pr-o tour
namenttwo years ago are still with
tho team.

Regular prices, 40c for grand-
stand and 25c for bleachers, will
prevail for the game with starting
tlmo slated for 4:30 p. m.

Tho Oilers defeatedStantonSun
day, 13--2, in Forsan.

Tyler Duels
TYLER. June20 UP) Texas top

professional golfers throttled tho
challenge of youngeramateurshere
yesterday to sweep the sixth an
nual Texas Cup matches,ll to 4.

The amateurs were handicapped
by the absence of six stars; tho
professionals had lust emerged
from a trying 72 holesover a soggy
course In the Texas Open.

The pros built up a formldablo
margin in the morning singles
matches,but the youngsterscamo
back in tho afternoonwith flashes
of brilliance.

Jack Munger and Dennis Laven
der; Dallas boys, went six under
Willow Brook's difficult
par, In their one-u-p win over Jim
Demaret of Houston,winner of the
Texas Open, and Levi Lynch of
Dallas.

Jack Burke, Houston, and Hen
ry Ransom, Bryan professional.
beat out Reuben Albaugh and Da
vid (Spec) Goldman, Dallas ama
teurs.

The pros took another double
triumph when Sam Schneider, Cor
pus Christ!, and Tony Butler, San
Angelo, won over Arthur (Duck)
Luce of Austin and Jamie Gough of
Dallas, 2 and 1.

The professional team of Dick
Gout Fort Worthr and Ralph Mor-
gan, Tyler, bowed to a couple of
amateurs, Earl Stewart of Dallas
and Billy Bob Coffey of Fort
Worth, 2 and 1, with the amateurs
chalking up golf.

The most brilliant win of the day
was that of Schneiderover Laven
der, state municipal champion to
square the match at the 18th.
Schneiderchipped in a sensational
eagleon the last hole. Lavenderhad
a cinch birdie.

Donald Budge
BeatsBriton

WIMBLEDON, Eng, June 20 UP)
Donald Budge of Oakland, Calif.,

holder of every major world tennis
championship,opened' the defonso
of bis title today with
an easy victory over Kenneth
Gandar-Dowe- r- of England. Tho
scores were 6--2, 6--3,

Hcnner Kenkel of Germany, an
other seededstar, opened with a
6-- 6-- 6--2 victory over D. M. Bull
of England while Kho Sin Kle of
China eliminated Herbert Hare of
England, 6--3, 6--1 6--4.

Budge, suffering from a sore
throat, 'went to bed immediatley
after beating Gandar-Powe- r.

T picked'it up corningacrossthe
channel,"said Don, "and I'm going
to do nothing but rest '.ntll I feel
better."

For

Governor
, Against Tax Increases
He is against any new taxes,
including a sales tax, until a,
soundsavings program Is' put
Into effect and until It is de-

termined whether the Social
Security program, as outlined
cd above, can be financedout
of savings.

Organized Labor
He Is in favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He Is In sympathy
with all the efforts of labor
organizationsto Improve the
wage, hour" and living condi-
tions of labororers and their
fancies. '

A A.
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CLOVIS
FRAN HICKS

IS BEATEN
AMARILLO, June 20. (PI For

ths third straight time, Mrs. R, E.
Winger of Fort Worth today held
the championshipof the' women's
West Texas golf tournament

Mrs. Theron Hicks of Odessa
bowed to Mrs. Winger, 10 and 9,
in the finals. At tho end of the
morning round 18 holes, Mrs.
Winger was five Up. clinching tho
victory with a birdie four on the
27th In tho afternoon round.

Mrs. M. E. Shane, Aramlllo, won
second-flig- ht honors; Mrs. Arthur
Swanson, Pampa, third flight, and
Mrs. J. W. Hlgglns, Amarillo,
fourth tlight

Rowe'sSingle
u

Earns4--2 Win
Sports Cop-Twi-

n Bill
From Dallas; Cats
Split Pair

(By The Associatedl'ress)
Schoolboy Rowe's pinch single In

tbo seventh inning, with the bases
loaded, gave the Beaumont Ex-
porters a 4--2 victory over the Ok-
lahoma Indians in the first game
of a doublcheaderyesterday.

Rogalskl and Tate, however, did
the pitching chores. Clay Touch-
stone, Indian sldowheelcr, humbled
the exporters3--1 in the nightcap.

The ShreveportSports, perennial
cellarttcs, came to life with a dou-
ble victory over the Dallas,Steers,
13--4 and The Sports bunched
19 hits In the first game. In tho
second game, Junle Barnes south-paw- ed

the Texans Into submission.
The Fort Worth Panthers broke

loose with a 17-h-lt attack to win.
the nightcap, 12-- after the Hous
ton Buffs had taken the opener-wit-h

a 2--0 shutout. Grodzlckl hurl
ed the openerfor the Buffs..

The San Antonio Missions came
out of their losing rut and downed
the league-leadin-g Tulsa Oilers, C--l,

scoring four runs In the fifth Inn-
ing.

FrankMorgan

BeatsMillion
At Muny. 2--1

tr? . r

Ernest Thompson

victory feivca tiim v--

Crown Doug Jones
Won Last Year

Frank Morgan captured honors
In tho Muny Spring golf tourna-
ment Sunday afternoon by trim-mi- nt

L. N. Million, 2 and 1, over
the scheduled lo route. Ho
succeeds Doug Jonesas the cham-
pion.

Morgan made the turn one up,
halved ten, then captured eleven
when Million drove his tee shot in-
to the rough. .

'Other matchescompleted Sunday
Included tho Tommy

Robinson first flight semi-
final duel, which Neel took, 3 and
2, and a championshipconsolation
setto between Murlan Smith and
Sam McCombs In which Smith
emerged the victor, 2 and 1. '

Neel will oppose Doug 'Watson
for tho first flight title while Smith
opposes Marvin House, Sr., the
honors in the championship"con-
solations.

In first flight consolations Tom
Ashley will oppose W. S. Fleetwood
for the honors.

TO MEET TONIGHT
Softball have

been Urged meet with F.
Malone la the recreation

office of the city hall to-
night at 7:30 to discussplans for
the secondhalf schedule.
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War Ob Unemployment
The real problem of labor la that of unemployment, and the real
problem of the State Government la that of unemployment
Thompsonpledgeson active and continuousprogram of encour-
aging new industriesandthe developmentof 'natural resourcesIn
Texas to the end that more Jobscan be provided for Texas citi-
zens.

Higher Pricesfor Farm Products
He la for all soundprogramsdesigned to raise the prices of farm
and ranch products. The farm must be given an even break
with Industry. Will lead the Influence of the Governor'soffice
In with all agenciesseeking to better farm pries
and further the.soaesrvatlesymovement
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Guests Arrive In City For Sjay
With Relatives And Friends

Many vacationistsarrived In the
tHtjr the paat weekend to visit rela-itlv-

andfriends with numberof
itae local people leaving the home
'town, for ihort visits.

R. Richardson Is In Colorado on
two-da-y businesstrip.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Crosthwalt re-

turned over tho weekend from a
two weeks.' trip to Fort Worth and
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pistole of
"Van. Tex.. Mr. nii nf y..i
iPlstolo of Bryan, Tex., and Mr. and
Mrs John Suttles of Miawere guesU of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
jrisioie Sunday.

Mls Bobble .Altman of Wichita
-- ans is guest of Mrs. Jackuwynn and daughter,JoanJames,
of the Alta Vista apartments.

Mrs. Leo Hlse of Odessa is spend-In-g
the week with Mr. and Mrs.- .Albert Hlse.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hlse will go
to Ranger and Fort Worth this
weekend to accompany theirdaughters.Ruby and Dorothy Jean,

.home. The girls have been visit- -
Ing In the two towns for the past
'Week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dawes, Jr.,ana babv of Lnvlmrtnn 1,....-- '. ...IT" " ,

?"""' "ieir parents. Mr. and
AirS. W. It. DflWAa T. 1

J" returned from the University
jan Amor, where he'received his master of musio de-'J'-

June Nancy Dawes, the
"""B'ner ot jar. ana Mrs. W. Rlwes left for Ann Arbor to-- at-U-a

the university and work onher master of music degree. She

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

lis W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

Political
Announcements

Tho Dally Herald will make thtfollowing charges for political an-
nouncements(cash in advance):

district unices $25 00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 6.00
Precinct Of firm k nn

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
nunounce mo louowtng candidaciessubject to tho action of tho demo--'
Ktruua primaries in July, 1038;

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
Leirislativn T)lafilf

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
For District Judgej

(70th Judicial Dlst.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorneyt
(70th Judicial Dlst.)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney!

JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. &VSHEPLEY
Jt MRS. J. L. COLLINS
; R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL
( Fcr County Clerk:

R. L. WARREN
(Reelection)

I LEE PORTER
tor County Superintendent

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 1:
' A. A. LANDERS

J. E; (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) JSASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet, S:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Pet 4:
J. L. NK
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection) 1

Albert (Dutch) McIOnney
tor uonsiauie,rreci. 11

JIM CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

1 t, y. DUUII
( A. a (Andy) TUCKER

. CARL MEROEn
Vm jitsiiee of Fhm PetIt

D.IL BISHOP
ERROTTA.W.
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public school muslo teacher
the Ozona schools.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lea 0f nislng Star
are spending the week wlUi their
mother, Mrs. W W. Grant.

Mrs. Sam Collins and two sons,
Stamper and Harlan, of Whites-bur-

Ky, are here for a two
months' visit wlth Mrs. Collins'
parents,Mr. andMrs.J. D. Stamp--

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Choate and
three children, Gerald, Narrcll Dene
and Sharon, of McCamey'areguests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Choate. Mr. and Mrs. Choate
also have as their guests. Miss
Guyon Shurlev of Sonora. n. errand
daughter.

Llovd Stamnernf EVirt Worth and
Dallas Is hero vialtinp his wifn and
cnuaren.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marilann and
son, Gordon", Mr. and,Mrs. Robert
Battcrwhite and Mickey Gordon of
Blir Snrlnir nnrl Thcrnn TTIrV nf
Odessa were In Amarlllo Sunday
to accompany Mrs. Theron Hicks
home. She played In the West
TexasCoif tournament In Amnrllln
last week.

Mr. ana Mrs. HUo Hatch are
hero from Fort Worth visiting their
parents ana otner relatives.

Mrs. Margaret Morgan of Fampa
was here Sunday to see her par
ents, air, ana jars, uook ana mother-in--

law, Mrs. J. M, Morgan.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman la In El Paso
visiting her .daughter", Barbara
Freeman,and her mother.

Mrs. W. M. Heath and daughter,
Beatrice, returned Saturday from
a short trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Rov Carter returned thl
weekend from Freer. Tex., where
sho was a guest of her sister, Mrs.
ju. v. tiioner, Jr. Another sister,
Mrs. Felix O. Kelly of Lubbock, ac-
companied her home for the week-
end, returning Sunday.

Mrs. John A. Davis hn rpftirnnH
from a visit with her son. Dr. n 1.
Davis of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Dunham end
daughter.Marie, loft Sumlnv fnr a
visit In Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett has returned
from Houston, whore she lias been
visiting for two weeks. She was
accompanied home by her sister,
Mrs. Tom Helton, who will visit
hero several weeks. '

Mrs. Roy Lochheadof Hagerman,
N. M., Is the guest of her brother,
Gcorco White, for unvorni An.
She arrived Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rountze,
who havo beenvacntfnnino- in Tui.
sa, Okla., for the past two weeks,

10 aig Spring Saturday
evening. Thev hnvo hnn .,i.iti.n
relatives an4 friends.

Mrs.' Mln Chnnmnn linm. -

nomics demonstratorfor the TexasEI octrie Servlrn rnnn.n ii.
headquartersin Fort Worth, Is In
" opnng ror several days oncompanybusiness.

Gordon Madison Honored
With Birthday Party

Gordon Madison wn. hnnm--s
his eighth blrthdav nnnlv.r,,
with a party given Saturday after-noon by his mother, Mrs. Carl
Madison,

Games went niavAH .. .t.i.
birthday cake and punch served to
Marjory Coffee, Wanda Frances
and Ann LnVi-rn- n mirB r...Jean Slaughter, Shlrey Jean An-
derson, Billy Merrick, Jim Bob
Phillips, Jlmmle Webb. James
Wilburn Holly, Lowell Holland,Roy Tidwell. Jr.. R.m, t,ii.iii.
Donnle Carter and Hllllard Hicks!

uuu were sent by Lula Jean
Bllllngton, Mickey Cordon, and
Mrs. llobort Satterwhlte.

Water Problems
To Be Discussed

PHOENIX. Arli Tuno on m
Arizona Colorado river officials
saiu toaay thev exneott T...,
i eiircsentatlvcs to nttemnt in tib-
Rio QrandO vnllev rlnlntMn..t
problems with the flow of Colorado
river waters Intn Mi-- n

rcrence opening hero Wednesday,
but added their opinion tho plan
would be "unworkable."

TbO meCtillEr of nfflrlnla nt
iauo river Dasm atntea un. n
by Goy. It. C. Stanford of Arizonato evolve a nlan far nmii-iin-n ,.,
ter rights of basin states .in the
laco of preparationsby Mexico to

ii water now going to waste.
Texas is introiut in i.i

an agreementwith Mexico over use
oi rjver water In orderthat it may obtain concessions
from Mexico In mninMI..- - HI.
the Rio Qrandeby extensiveuso of
wn;rirom tributaries arising be-
low the border.

Donald C Rcntt ....- ..
Arizona commission, declared the

w uranaa ana Uilorado develop-
ments were entirely,separateprob--
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
LeagueEntertained
With Social Hour

fienlor Enwnrth T.ait fit 4t.
First MethodUt church was enter-
tained Sunday eveningafter church
with a social at the home of Janet
and Doris Bankson. t

Ice cream and cookies were
servedto Annabella Edward. Rulh
Ann Dempsey, Otis Qrafa, Leon
Pearce, Emma Ruth Stripling;
Darrell Moore, Louise Bergcr,
Ruth Thomas, Ella Ruth Thomas,
Dlde and PeirffV Thnrnna T?Miwf.a
Thomas, Frank Wentr, ElmcruSul--
uvan, jtaymona nunKett, Conrad
VVatsOtl. Bobbin nanltann. atun
StalcUD. Ethel TTnnaer Tlt THon
Blgony and the sponsor,Alex Blck--
icjr.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Tuesdav
GARDEN CLUB to have home

garden show at the home of Mrs.
Lee Rogers at 9 o'clock a. m.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY
meetsat the parish house at 7:80
o'clock p. m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
convenesat the Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
i.u.o.F. nai lat 7:30 o'clcok p. m.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB meets
with Mrs. Williams Everett, 601
Gregg, at 4 o'clock.

Drill Team To Practice
At W. O. W. Hall Tuesday

Tlnvnl Nntfrhhnr'a flrlll Anm la
requestedto be at tho W.O.W. hall
Tuesday mornlntr at 0 o'clock for
pracuce. ine team plans to at-
tend a lodge conventionIn Abilene
jeriaay.

BOY ADMITS WRITING
THREAT LETTERS

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. June20 UP)
FBI Agent F. B. Fjetcher said to-
day David. Benjamin
Turner. Marlanrm. hud nrtmlttxri
writing letters demanding ?50 to
iuu xrom ilarlanna residents un-

der threatof death or Injury.
Tho youth was charged with ex-

tortion. Re waived 'arraignment
before U. S. Commissioner PeterA.
Delschat Hefcnn nnri mm hM fnr
federal grand Jdry action under
$1,500 bond.

CHOOSE CAREFULLY,
VOTERS ARE TOLD

FARMERSVILL,E. Jnnn 2rt tn
William McCraw urged voters here
louay to weigh tho gubernatorial
race "as carefully as if you were
employing a manacerfor vour own
private business."

Speaking in the interest of his
candidacy, the attorney general
said "I offer you my record of
achievement aa the people's law-
yer as the strongest assuranceof
performanceoffered hv nnv mnHl.
date for governor."

J'

RECENT BRIDE
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JIrs, RoySilc, the former

Ruth Arnold, who was married
recently at Stanton. The bride
Is tho daughterof Sir. andMrs.
O. T. Arnold of Big Spring and
was graduated from the local
high school In 1036. The past
year she was a student at
N.T.S.T.O, Denton, and prior
to that time attended A.C.C.,
Abilene. Slice, who has been
living here for 18 months, is
employed at the Cosdcn Refin-
ery. Ho Is a former boxer and
at one time held a UUe to the
Southwest championship for
lightweight boxing. They are at
homo at COS Main street

No Definite Plans
Yet For Dirigible
Construction

WASHmGTON. Juno 20 UP)

The navy is up In tho air about Its
new $3,000,000 dirigible, for which
congressvoted $500,000 asa starter.

tJndnr trntntlVA nlnn ttin rrnft
will be G50 feet lone. 1(M feet wide
and will enrrv itevernl rilaneji Offi
cials said today tho tlmo and place
or constructionana numerousother
details remain to be determined.

Start of actual construction
awaits PresidentRoosevelt'ssigna-
ture of a deficiency appropriation
bill passed just before congress
quit

Several designs have been pre-
pared, but the one to be used de-
pends on the president and the
navy's high command.

several top-nig- admirals frank-
ly do not care whether the new
craft is built at all. Some officials
described Secretary Swanson as
lacking Interest

Official statementsandauthorita-
tive rcDorts havn pRfnhllnhed thpsA
facts ' and probabilities about the
new airsnip:

Maximum cost 3,000,000.
Maximum c.inanltv SIWt(W rnhlr

feet, comparedwith 2,250,000 of the
onenanaoan,2,470,000 of the decom-missione- d

Los Angeles, 6,500,000
each of the Akron nnrl Mnrnn nnrl
7,000,000 of Germnny'snew LZ-13- 0.

Fox-huntl- hna been nnnnlnr
Isport In England since 1750.

a

my brand
becausethey give me more
pleasurethan any cigarette
I ever smoked bar none.

More smokersevery day
iind a new brand of smoking
pleasurein Chesterfield'srefresh-
ing mildnessandbetter taste.

It's becauseChesterfields are
madeof mild ripe tobaccos and
pure cigarette paper ; finest
Ingredientsa cigarette can have.

Aggie Meeting
Is Held Here

Exes In Confab
With 'Prospective
A And M Students pneu

Aggie exes met'prospective Ag-- which had developed from
gtes In an Informal In
Big Spring for for and was moved to

Z .1 uuu "vantagesUle hospital. she wasof TexasA. and M. collece. A btoud
of Big Spring A. A M. exes spon-
sored the meeting, which was fea--
turca Dy tne snowing of motion
picture reels or campusscenes and
football games In which Amrln
teams rmrtlnlnntsil.

A preliminary meedno- nllnnHH
by about 50 from ten towns In the
area,was held at the Settles.Later
the films were shown nt th t.vrin
theatre. E. E. McQulllen, executive
secretary or the A&M
association,ana J w. Rollins, mem-
ber Of the Aeele rnnrhlntr tnff
were here from College Station to
mane taiiu. Mcyulllcn reviewed for
tne students some of
the outstandlmrfeatures nf ihn onl
lege, and Rollins spoke on the
southwestern Conference football
outlook for next fall. Rollins dis
cussed of the plays seen In
the football films.

A larger crowd of vlnlinrn wnn at
the Lyric to see the pictures.Towns
representedat the first session in
cluded Abilene, Colorado, Sweet-
water, Snyder, Lamesa, Midland,
Odessa, Vernon. Sterling Citv nnrl
Big Spring.

E. V. Spence was in chore-- of
the session. Later Burke
elected presidentof the nip RnHnr.
Aggie Exes, took tho chairmanship.
wcrbert Whitney was elected secre
tary or tne group.

Former A&M students nrrunl
represented classes from 1905 to
1938. There were a score or so of
this year's crop of high school grad
uates present from the various
towns, these bovs Indicating thnv
win enter the school at College Sta
uon tnis rail.

MAYON VOLCANO IS
IN ACTION AGAIN

LEGASPI, P. I., June 20 UP)
Mayon volcano, after five days ol
loud but little activity
roared intoaction nrrnln todnv with
a heavy eruption lasting from
p. m. to 3.33 p. m.

The eruption accomnnnlerl hv n
heavy outpouring of smoke which
cast a murky shadow over the en
ure countryside, struck panic
amonir those who hud ventured
back to their homes near the base
of the mountain.

HIGHWAY WORK FOR
ARKANSAS APPROVED

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. June 2fl tfll
The Fort Worth regional office o
the federal bureau of public road
has approved tentatively a nro--
posed S5.000.000 Arknnann hlr-hw-

constructionprogram but Governo
uauey said today the list of pro
ccts would not be announcedun
til the had releasee
the money to the state.

LancasterChild
SuccumbsTo
Pneumonia

Alice Marie, two-year-- daush
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lancaster
of 209 Northeast Second street,suc
cumbed In a local hospital at 1:15
8undiy afternoon, victim of
wo"18''
Influenza. The child had been 111

Sunday, outlining some time
Saturday

prospective

some

Summers,

rumbling

government

placed In an oxygen tcht, and oxy
gen treatment was oeing given
when death came.

The elrl was hnrn hern tn "51

1930. Besides the parents,survivors
ore a brother, Alfred Ray; and the
irrandmothem.Mm. .T. T. Ijinxmt..
of Stanton nnd Mrs. Myrtle Dcar--
ing 01 uig spring.

Funeral services were held at 4
o'clock Mondnv nfternnnn' nt !.
Ebcrlcy chapel, with Rev. Horace
uuuiuiuui, rtinaamentni uaptlsl
pastor, officiating. Burial was made
In the IOOF cemetery.Pallbearers
were Bill Walker, Dewey MeEI-reat-

John Smith and Charles
Canterbcrry.

To Give Demonstration
IjIFII i TTniifl.il itniin

ty home demonstrationagent, Is to
Kive a demonstration on light-
weight warm covers, lncludlnr
feather nnd wool, for Sterling
county women Tuesday aftcrnooi
at 2 o'clock. She will nlun pIv n
dorronst-ntlo- n on wool washing.

TrustProbe
Won't Hurt
Business

So Say Committee-
men Who Assert
Aim Is To Help

WASHINGTON, June 20. CPI
SenatorsO'Mahoncy o) and
Borah declared today
that business has nothing to fear
from the federal Investigation of
monopolistic practices.

Thev took Issue with lntmni
of Rep. Sncll (R-N- that he was
concerned lest the Inquiry bo "made
an Instrument for further imtu.tm.
ed attacks on legitimate business"

"My belief Is," said O'Mahoney,
'that this can be a connerAtlv nh.

jectlve study of Inestimable vnlne
to business. have seen nothing to
indicate any intent except to find

solution of a difficult economic
problem.

"This Is task for men of Intel-
ligence, toleranceand good will In
business and government"

O'Mahoncv nrobablv will s
chairman of the committee,
and Borah Is one of the members.

Sncll had snld that If tho Inves-
tigation wcro turned Into "another
witch hunt ncalnst btialni-m-" it
would be "further detriment to
business confidence and recovery
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Borah declared, on
nana:
, "I venture the belief thai
committee Is not .- --

witcn minting program, We
a great proDiem and It 1st owe
neSS to do Whllt WA rn a mJLm

a Wise and ius tanltitlnn far k L

"I do not bellrrrva that li.lllim ifcr'
Dusincsswin navethe sHghteet reeK
son to do disturbed."

Borah snld hn alraiw im. i nai f?
Inst offers Of enmwrallnn frnm. l,...Jtr1
ncss men, or tnera
ing targe interests.

IN
DUBLIN. Juno 70 iJPLf-fai- '

Minister Eamon de Valera'aFlanat)
Fall lacked only four seaU
for an absolute majority of tM
Dall Elrcann (house of
tlves) today with 21 seats still 14
be counted in Ireland's varllamesM
tary election.

Districts tabulated an far a

the Flanna Fall 66 scats; WlUlais
T. rniprnvn't T7lnj H..1 tk uil
opposition, 39; Seve "

ana LAbor five in the
chamber.

"My Skin Was Full of Pimples. ..t ,. . .. .. rmiu uicmianea irom iOnsupauon
says Verna Schlcpp: "Since uslag
Adlcrika the nlmnlea nt-- a ronn Mv
ikln Is smooth and glows with
health." Adlcrika washes BOTH
bowels, and relieves conatlnatie.it

so often nccrrnvniea- - a. ha,t
Collins Bros. Drug.
4 Philips,

ilaworth's Drue Store. Arkerlv.
Texns. ailv.

"AMAZED rsLOW PRICE!
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VALERA WINNER
IRISH ELECTIONS

represents

Independents

complexion.
uunnlngham Druggists,

"I was really surprisedhow easily I could
buyaPlymouth'Roadkin?f"'saysMissGraced
Montgomeryof Los Angeles,Calif. "I never4
knew suchabig, luxuriouscarcouldbe that:,
low priced. Onerido sold mecompletely""""

1 Of the leading lowest-price- d euro, the Plymouth
"Roadking" is nearly 7 incheslonger than one$

andmore than10 incheslonger thantheother.
O Get the performanceandeconomy

of the'oadking's"
O Easy to own...yourprcsentcar will probablyrepi

resenta large proportion of Plymouth'slowdeW
S HiitS"-uaianc- e in surprisingly low monthly im
stalments.Seeyour nearbyPlymoutn3ealer todayf
PLYMOUTH "ROADKING" SEDr'

685

--Mtr-

bsV j

DE

party

"DetroltdelIveredprice,,,lncIud
ing all Federaltaxes.State,local
taxesextra.PIymouth"RoadkIngr
models startat $G45 "De Luxe'
modelsslightly higher.
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mnta kkrald. inc.
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at Um Peetottteaat Wg Spring,
tutfar aec or March , ibtb.
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IATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily Prcsl League, uai--

Tanas.
Any erroneous reflection upon

m character, standing or repuia--
en oc any person, iirsn or corpura--
mm MklAh mi nvinAnv. In inv IM1Pwia nu.if.i j jw. ... .

tttM paper do encerruuy cur-cte- d

upon being brought to the
ttentipn or me management,

.S

win

"The publishersare not rcsponsl-
le for cony omissions. typograpni-
al errors that-m- ar occur further
hnn to correctJt tht. the next Issue

lifter it la brouehtto their attention
and In no caso do the publishers
old themselvesliable for damage
arthcr than tho amount received

them lor actual spaco covering
be error. Tno right is rcscrvea to
sleet or edit all advertising copy.

Ml advertising orders aro accoptcd
una oasis oniy.

f EKBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

he Associated Press is exclusively
tilted to the use of republication

U a 'Jla.al.li.ii .HtilllAlt f

or not otherwise credited in the
per and also the local news pub--
lied herein, ah rigni for repuo-atk-m

of special dispatches are
abe reserved.

NT HESITATE
ASK THEM

Voters their them" brightly turn--

Mi to the candidatesof men who
asking for the of gov--

rnor.'and forgejt that the laws
evylng taxes land spending the

oney received from taxes are
da by the hundred and eighty--i
membersof the legislature, arc

a mistake.

t

The governor may, and should,
ommend to. the legislature tho

ures" be believes ought to be
aacted.He has the power to veto

any that he doesnot approve.
kit aafar as actual making of laws

fee has only what influence the
members of the legislature see fit
to grant him. For that reasonthe
voters should give attention to the
men who are offering for legisla
tive posts, and should learnbefore
VoUnir each Is likely to do
It elected.

This Is easy enough to ascertain.
When thecandidates askfor votes,1
Hher to individuals or on the
tump, any voter is priviicgca iu

&ek the candidatewhat reductions
ia waste and extravagancehe pro.
posesto advocate, and how he pro--

make the savingsthat are

Etopromised. If the candidate
a clear answer, he may

fairly be looked on with doubt, for
f ha has no definite plans when

lie asks for the office he is not
likely to acquire any" after going
to Austin and being subject to the
pulling and hauling that goes on
there.

Every legislator, from a city
feouncll on up, should have a fair
knowledge of national as well as
pt local problems In order to legis-
late Intelligently and fairly, for the
local Individual problems up
these of application. Were
there no unemployed Individuals
there could be no unemployment
problems and so with all problems,
Don't hesitate to ask the candl- -'
elates for legislative places some
fcttestlons, and don't let them hesi
tateor sidestep In giving ananswer,

FLASHES
OF LIFE

' (By The AssociatedPress)
TWO-FISTE- D "SAMARITANS''

INDIANAPOLIS Two "Good
maritans" rushed John Casey to

the city hospital for treatment of a
ut Up he said he suffered as an

haldentlfled man slugged him on a
sWvoiown street.

About an hour later Casey return--
With a broken nose and another
jlsed This time he said the

taswho assistedhim the
pttal bad slugged him and rob--

i him a billfold and a diamond
ttasX, then threw him out of the
IwtMsobile.

QET "TiaiETS''
JUKKLET, W. Vo-- Po horses

)) under the parking meter law?
PMWocutor W, A. Thornhill,

ad hU assistant,W. H. McGlnnls,
Jr.. claimed they dont and said
they wouldn't pay "parking fines'
Jar tfcelr two steeds.

The lawyers left their horses on
ft street while they went to the
ourt nouse ana aian't put any

fttcKels in the meters.
policeman handedthe horsesa

ouple of tickets.
EAMK THE PAWN

BOUNTIFUU Utah-M-rs. Orson
llangerter opened eye, peered
jbut and told herhusband, "it's day-lh- t

Get up."
B.Berter arose. But Instead of

latyUclit, discovered the back
torch was on fire. He estimated
Jt daaaageat $100.

U

to

of

Jr

A
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jiml
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Washinaton
Daybook

'By Preston Grovtr--
WASHINGTON Probably there

are more gadget and gimmick; col

fcf ""' "y

lectors In Wash
ington than any
place else and a
srood reason Is
thet the govern
ment supplies big
offices and huge
desks 'where gad
gets can accumu
late.

Where an ordi
nary S5,000-a-yo- ar

executive In a
business concern
would have a
desk only big

GttOVEIl enough for a tel
ephone nnd s couple of cigar butts,
tho samo executive In Washington!
mleht (but not certainly) have aI

glass-toppe- d expanse the size of n
backyard garden plot.

And how the morrfentocs and gad--

ircts nllo un. For Instance,Admiral
Land, chairman of tho maritime
commission, hasa nautical clock in
his office. It docsn t chime me
hours but chimes "bells" as on a
shin, so that Instead of quitting
work at 4 or B o'clock of a hot
afternoonhe knocks off at six bells.
or maybe It Is two bells of the sec--
nod watch (this bell businessdrives
us whooshy). On his desk Is an
anchor and tho usual telephones
and penholdersa personhas to put
up with, but for the most part ne
keeps his desk swept up ana noiy--

stoned.

Table For Donkeys
So many donkeys hace accumu-

lated for PresidentRoosevelt that
he has set aside a special table for
them, leaving his own desk" free
for an assortmentof trays, letter
openers, a vase of flowers and tho

who glvo all atten-- prize of all a

office

what

make
wider

jaw.

one

he

ed butt of a brass naval shell cut
down to ash-tra-y size. A few other
favored officials about the capltol
have trays like It

The nautical tone of the admin
titration Is reflected in dozens of
comrressionaL offices where mem.
bcrs have clocks set In a ship's
helm (steering wheel, to you).

Rep. Maury Maverick of Texas
has a totem pole on his desk. He
says It isn't a totem pole but in
stead Is a PWA art project In wood,
but we say it is a totem pole.

Nearly all tho veteran senators
have their walls decorated with
tho originals of political cartoons,
sent them by tho cartoonists. We
haven't seen any displayed except
those Etvlnir the member a boost.
Senator Capper of Kansas has pa.
percd his office with photographs
reaching back to the first Roose
velt days.

And A Machine Gun
Senator Borah's desk is so piled

with papers and books there Is no
room for anything except an ash
tray, put there for guests. He
doesn't smoke. Ho has a bronze
bust of himself in his office,

Delegationsare forever bring
ing in this and that and it was a
silver delegation which Installed In
the office of Senator Pittman of
Nevadaa huge silver disk Inscrib-
ed with the ancientAztec calendar.

SenatorCopeland's office was bur
dened with a half dozenship mod
els in glass cases, not to mention
the vacc of red carnations from
which he daily selectedone for his
lapel.

We have never seen awine de-

canter on or near a congressional
desk but some spirited beverages
are nearby in many offices.

Among the shoddiest offices we
recall are those of the famed White
House brain troops, Ben Cohen and
Tommy Corcoran, and they arc
practically gadgetlcss.

Senator Sheppardof Texas nas
fought most of his public life for
prohibition. But there Is not a Car-
rie Nation hatchet among his
mementoes. Instead, as chairman
of the military affairs committee,
this peaceful-lookin- g Senator has
decorated his desk with samples
of small arms ammunition and,
honest to blazes, he hasa Brown:
lng machine gun mounted back: of
his chair, tripod ana an.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The activities of
Mr. Adolph Hitler in his .endeav-
or to assemble the German minori-
ties in European countries under
the 3rd Reich, If successful, would
present an interesting if complex
situation in New York. For Gotham
is the 2nd largest German city .In
the world, bowing only to Berlin
itself In the number ot citizens
with Germanblood.

Say. for the sake of argument.
then, that he succeedsand that, by
sonie strange hokus-poku-s even
the Manhattan minority is includ
cd In his plans. That would leave
a huge chunk of this town goose-stcppl-

to and from their offices.
Meanwhile, New York also nap-pen- s

to be the largest Italian city
In the world. There are mora Ital-
ians here even than in Rome. And
if Mussolini were to get the same
idea and cluck to the Roman mi-

norities, we'd have another fine
set-u-p of Fascists, cluttering the
elevators and the subway trains
with block shirts. Tho Irish, asyou
may have heard, constitute a vast
part of New York's fceven millions,
and if the Free Btate likewise
started weaning the Irish minori-
ties away from Mr, LaGuardiaand
Washington,why, that would give
the Spaniards an idea, which

special controlling.

In the end lUwould amount to
New York's being governed by

labout twenty nations. There are
W reeHBen in New

TMk. mm hundreds of
Jaws, taoMBasi ot
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Group or set

of eight
T. Fold

tl. Company of
actors

li. Rush sud-
denly or
violently

15. Peacock
bntterflr

16. Number
IT. Old musical

note
IS. Short for a

mana name
It. Belonging to us
tl. Wrinkles
21. Piece out
Ji. Reach across

. Let the bait
drop lightly
on the water

ST. Row
It. Ancient

JowlBh sect
10. Discovers
SL Assist
J2. Witticism
SJ. mainswhip
16. Dictionary
to.

treo ot Java
41. Beverage
4X. Composition

for one
41. Sea eacle
44. Showory

irau.

.. .

"V- . A . bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbU JbbbbbN.

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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4S. Brazilian
money ot
account

4T. Two: prefix
48. By
49. Female deer
Cl. Exists
ll. Landed

Drooertr
Kind of fur(4.

r,6. Htons
ST. Refrethedby

repoee

WA1
. H

Near

', '

One:

troos

part

long

City
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. Dutch: there arel '
llte.. Chi-- YACHT COINllibl

ncse, Japanese, uypsies,
from all the South Ameri-

can republics, Rumanians, Hun
garians, English, Scotch,
Canadians.Hawailans in fact, it's
tho largest and most complete In
ternational settlement in the world.

With all these conflicting relig
ious and political credos Jostling!
each another "little World
war" might break out

This won't happenof course, but
in tho of a lot people this

what unofficially has taken
place. I mean tho German-Ame- r!

can 'Bund, etc, has caused a wide-
spread among outsiders that
New York, really, Is a rallying
ground for alien causes.

It is that a large number of
in German-America- enrolled in

turn might Inspire the Russians to sort of gray-shi- rt organlza--
reach across the aeaand do a little tlon. and they hold meetings in

40
tbousaM

TkjMV

LhI

i'o,

CiSf --T,r: .trT

of

of

Yorkvllle which occasionally
marked by violence, but for the

part the,Italians andthe Poles
the Irish do their fighting man

to man. In a personal way, and
MuasolM and Pe Valera are

out ot picture. A4
after tfaa ftgfaUa Us tn as

Pg
me JLimia

W

posed
S

Plt'W V TJPOJtf C

DOWN
1. At leisure
I.
1. Perform
4. Not at home
I. Imitator
6. Laid bare
T. Inexpensive
8. Govern
9. Age

10.
lL Quenched

mm

,17T 7nV
vnndiv

WZt- .- SstTS ' . 'S tiS

IS. Fishers for
certain flan

20. Oriental com
mander

St. Aeriform
fluid

25. German
25. Approacbes
ST. Flowering

21. Insect's egg
50. Wild animal
12. Wander aim-

lessly
11. Province of

Canada
84. Ascend
IS. Masculine

name
St Hawaiian

wreath
ST. Brightest

Biar In a
constellation

18. Liquid
of (at

51. Rumored
41. Weeds
44. Nerve

network
45.

gone
48. Dance step
(0. In Cur-ma-

53. Symbol for
tantalum

15. Pronoun

7 P R V' la

WW, '7 WM
wm, mm w.

i -

28

W,

,

is

are

are

l7riIlTIT ITV

A.,tn Lascars.

Latins

Arabs,

minds

belief

most

irlly

FORT WORTH, June 20 OT

Fort Worth Boat club, vic
torious over the Houston Yacht
club here yesterday, looked for

m&?a ':''''''

ward today to 'next month'ssailing
on tho gulf for the final threeraces
in the annual series for the Com-

modore's Cup.
Yesterday'sevents, staged on the

comparatively placid waters of
Eacle Mountain Lake, brought a
101 to 02 triumph for Fort Worth.,

News I. Q. Answers
1. Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt,
t. Philippine Islands.

S. Senate.
4. Maine.
5. Vice chairman of the Demo

cratic national committee.

their differencesIn steamingbowls
of spaghetti or cornbeef and cab-gag- e.

That's the way we do things
iBjtejrYark.

" " r
Mocte 0k Cark,'aa(orof that

sea story, a-ama

a sat ot atayuUsAVlaas phU sttsHtl arm w artmOwlni, ta a Wmjtom aaaai.
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I I50O KILOCYCLES

5.00
5:15
5;45
6.00'
6:15
6:30
6:45
7.00
7.15

7:45
800
8:30
900

7:00
7:30
7:45
800
8:15
830
8,45
9.00
9:15
9.30
9.55

10.00
10.05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10 55
11;00
11:30

7M 'VWi 12.00
XS

W 12:3

34 37 f 2M
2:30
2'13

crouo

true

some

and

the
sset

Time

The

5.00
5:15
5:30
5:45

0:15
6:30
6:45

! J:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00

night

Monday Evening
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
There Was a Time When.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Pinto Pete.
Dance Hour.
Dick Jurgens.
Super Supper Swing Session.
Sweet and
Goodnight,

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
What Happened Last Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Uptowners. ,

Scger Ellis.
Hollywood Brevities
Musical Workshop.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Concert Master.
Western Melodeers.

TuesdayAfternoon
Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eb and Zcb.
Singing Sam.
Charm Cycle.
Master Singers.
For Mother and Dad
Newscast
Movleland Melodies.
Movleland Molodies.
Tho Old Refrains.
Valdeva Chllders.
Newscast
Concert Hall Of The Air.
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
George Hall's Dance Hall
Home Folks.
Wanda McQuain.

Tuesday Evening
Aco Williams.
Henry King.
American Family Robinson.
Hollywood American Legion
Band.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman,
Newscast
Variety
jQascball
Eventide Echoes.
Jlmmte Grler.
DanceHour.
We, The Jury.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Goodnight

HORSE SHOW HELD
QLADEWATER. June 20 UP)

The four-d- a roundup and horse
show here, scheduled to end last
night was extended through to

' Bow to Me, owned by the Sun
dial Stables of Houston, won the
flve-galt- ed championship stakes
last night June Choice, pwned by
Walter Gant, Ardmore, Okla
second, and BohemianBeau, en
tered by Mrs. Bob Bonds, Fort
Worth, was third.

Mrs. Woodro Campbell, former--
y employed by th Merchant' De
tail Credit aaseciatlc-n-, startea to
work Monday tstoraisw ter Meat

HMrtcy was and wt''a4' sr;
fttonssjli the '""., u - t

Hollywood
SightB And Soundt
by ROBBIH COONS

HOLLYWOOD
HOLLYWOOD Tho changes

time, hath wrought startle some of.

tho movie famous as well as their
followers.

Hcrcs anotner guessing game
pictures. Can you Idontlfy the
people below from these portrait
of d yean agoT All those
portrayed are more famous now
than they were then:

tt,
sBssf $

K,Zt Ii M

BB?
srir'ilr-i- i

BKScZZes'xesnTifiKUfkBaJ lor

ssbbbbebSS'

HIS

Poisonous

1:0

6ther,

Clusters

Swing.

Program.
Scores.

was

She like this in the
Dicture that cave her the

first boost toward stardom, but
shecouldn't help the hat . . . it
was a costumemovie
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3.

looked

I98SBBvJI

When he first came to Hol
lywood, theymade him ur

to look like this juvenile. But
he's really a first-rat-e character
star.

9BBBBBBBBBBBB& JaBBBBBpHlBBBBBBBBBBBBf

KbbbR bbbbbbbbbI

W"KJfr SSBBBBBBSI

4 This is a relic of the lady's
brief career as a two-re- el

comedy star. Shesince has"ex-
ploded" her way to more sub-
stantial fame.

JHbbbbbbbbbbsIbbbbbbbbbbKHn!
IfiBBBBBB BBBBBBBF JbTI

BBBBBBBFu BBBBBBBBBB) BBBf

kBBBBSm'P lESaBBiBBBBkflBBBB?

BBBBBSbKl tJsBBBBBBBBBBBsler

5 The lure in theseeyes must
have been directed at some

stalwarthero of an early talkie.
Today, the same eyes twinkle
merrily and smartly.

Movie Answers
1. Ginger Rogers
2. Fay Wray
3. Paul Lukas
4. Lupe Velez
5. Myma Loy

Jeane Strickland, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. J, J. Strickland,
bad a minor operationon her nose
Monday morning.

Qjjfe&gfca,

ROOT BEER
The Health Drink"
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rUBUO NO. ONE
had to hear the story ot
pilot," Ascy told the
"before I could do

But you don't need to worry about
making the StrutU ad. Just stlok
nil the blame on me, an in the end,
who knows but what you'll get a
field housean' gym thrown In with
the park? Elliott, I've Just been
thlnkln'. I never did get a good

look at the mural. I bust out
so on my first view, 1

had to leave before I got' to tho
nnrta with the local boys In 'cm.

You got pull enough to get me Into
the post office on Sundayr

Elliott smiled.
"Have I got pull? Asey, I have a

gold plated key, alftny own. If you
want to got into tho post office,
wn'll ro to mv house and cot the
Unv. nnd have a nrlvato view of

Public Eyesore Num
bcr One."

"Ill trail you over," Ascy said.
Elliott's house was a long ram-

bling place with so many ells and
additions that even an architect
would have had trouble picking
out tho original Capo Cod halt
houso that had been tho basis of it
all.

"My around
Elliott said. "I think she

knows where the key Is Jean!
Hey. Jean whero aro you? Jcanle,
you know Ascy Mayo, don't you?
My Mrs. uunn. Jcon
Where's that gold post office key,
d'you know?"

"That thing?" Jean up
hcr forehead. "Teddy had It last
Ho was playing St Peterand tnc
Gates of Heaven with It dldnt
you civo it to htm?"

"Well, yes, I guess I did," Elliott
said. "But I need itnow. Find it for
me. will you?"

darling, when Ted plays
with things, It's not the easiest
thing in the world to find them on
two seconds' notice. You shouldn't
havo given him the key, If you
really wanted it intact. But I'll see
what I cando. Maybe Dclla'U know
where it Is "

Delia, a slightly look
ing admitted that she
hadn't seentho key since thebaby
played with It

"Maybe he It" Jean
said, as though that were the sim-
plest solution.

"Oh. no!" Delia "I'm
sure ho didn't He hasn't

for a week. Perhapsthe
little girl would know.
She was playing with Teddy "--

got to find that
I I let Ted

with it but I see no
the

has to uso it as a

"I wont that You go find It
Go tho by

'em on
Into If you

But go find that

I
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Chapter
EYESORE

Rod-

ney's Congress-
man, anything.

laughln'

Quanomct's

daughter's some-
where,"

daughter,

wrinkled

"Father,

distraught
nursemaid,

Saturdaymorning.
swallowed

protested.
swallowed

anything
Westovcr

"Come, come," Elliott said,
"come, come! We've
kcyl Really, Jean, know
play reason
why whole damn countryside

plaything!"
"Darling, climb down," Jeansaid.

key!
shako children their

heels. Stand their heads.
Peer their tonsils. want

key!"
"Sometimes," Jean said, "I wish

you wero a simple taxpayer. Delia,
como on. We 11 see If the Westover
Infant has any thoughts on the
matter. What did they put In that
mole hole, dyou know "

"No respect that's what," Elliott
said. "They treat me like on elder
ly neighbor, the wholo lot of em,
and "

"An' you lovo It" Asey said.
"Well, yes, I suppose I do. Como

on In, and we'll wait for 'em to find
the key. It'll turn up. You can't
loso things like that 1 vo got a col
lection of teeth I've been trying to
mislay for years. I vo often won
dered, why do people think that
Congressmen want teeth? I've got
whale teeth and dog teeth andIn-
dian teeth. All kinds. But would
thatstandme a new upperset?Not

fon your tintype."
Mad House

At tho end of the hour, Jean
wandered out to the barn game
room.

"Oh, here you are," she said,
"Look, its' awfully funny. The
Westover child let tho little Lake
boy .havo the key, and ho says with
bland finality that someone took
It away from him."

"Come now, Jean!"
'That's true, Father. I won't go

into the details of the game they
were playing "

"Who? Tho Lake boy or the
someone, or what?"

"Don't be so impatient, dear,
They were playing Jail delivery,
and the Westover child was the
gangster in prison, and the , little
Lake boy was the mob that was go
ing to get him out "

'The youth of this country," El-

liott began.
"Sen, dear. It took hours to make

sense out of things, and I want to
tell you while I still have things
straight Tho Lake boy went off to
consult with Ted Ted was tho

who was foiling things, if
hat makes you any happier and

iio left tho key with his gun, over
'y the lilac hedge. And someone
.ook It The Lake boy saw him
.unning off, and yelled, but the
person beat It, and the Lake boy
thinks ho went off In a car. Lake
didn't care tell anyoneat tho time.
Ho just said he'd mislaid it, and
Ted was so busy with his now cro
quetset that Ray brought him yes
terday afternoon that he forgot all
about thekey. So there you are.

"It's a mad house, Asey," Elliott
said sadly, "Other people's houses
run all right Why can't mlneT
Here's a simple little key Can It
be found? No. It's St. Peter'skey
to heaven. It's the prime factor in
a Jail delivery. Babies teethe on
it. And finally, strangersswoop out
of my lUae hedge and snatch it
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dftfiwj
from the mouths of babes and

sucklings, or words to that affect
I ask youl What's the matter,
Asey? What did you say?"

T said," Asey told, him, "that I
wish you'd call up the post master,

an' tell him, to meet us over In

Quanometas soon as he can."
"What oh, Jonah, you mean?

All right I'H call him. But you
don't really think anyone took the
key, do you? What ever for? Who'd
havo known what key it was?'

Elliott sounded a lltllo anxious.
"Wasn't there a public presenta-

tion of keys, on tho day tho office
oponcd?" Ascy asked.

"Well. yes. It was a sort pf inci
dent In tho opening. You know,
sandwiched in after tho soprano
sang, and before the band had' Its
fling. They gavo out half a dozen
keys, to the Governor and a Sena-
tor or two, and mc "

"An plenty of people," Asey said,
"saw you bcln' presentedwith It"

"Yes, yes, I supposothey did. But
how would anyone know that the
llttlo Lake child was going to play
Jail delivery with It over by the
lilac hedge tho next afternoon?"
Elliott demanded.

What Aro You WalUng For?'
"They wouldn't," Ascy said. "But

If somcono was waltln' around
waltln' for tho chanco to swipe
your key, I dont' sec but what they
could swlpo It from tho Lake child
with tho greatestof case. An' after
all, lt'd bo easier to swlpo from you
than from the Gov'nor or the rest

when did they take the key, In

tho aft'noon?"
"Tho early afternoon some

time," Jean said. "Of courso tho
children don't know tho exact
time. It's rather a wonder they
remember tho day. Look. I've been
thinking Is it right to go strew
ing post office keys around In anv
such looso fashion? I thought the
Interior of post offices wero like
altars, sort of sacred and alt"

"They're just keys to the front
part" Elliott said. "They don't let
you In to anything but the front
part whero the mural is. liut iook
here, why wouldn't someone steal
tho keys from Jonah? From tho
post master?Why should they pick
on mo?"

"I wouldn't know," Ascy said
tactfully. But It occurred to him
that It would be far simpler to
swipe a key from this cosy going
household than from the Quano-
met post master,who took himself
and his job with great seriousness.

"Oh, this Is all a lot of non-

sense!" Elliott said. "I don't believe
anyone took the key. Probably wa
can find It If we get out rakes and
scrapearound. I dont think any-on-o

wanted to steal the key. I
don't believe that they did steal It
I what are you waiting for,
Asey?"

He continuedbefore Ascy had a
chance to protest that he was not
delaying the expedition.

"What areyou woltlng for? Let s
get over and get Into the place and
see if anything has happened. But
of course It hasn't," he added, as
though he wantedto convince him-
self on the point "Of course not
The child madeup that story. No
ono took the key my key! My
key! If someone bos got into that
place with my key hurry up,
Asey! But its' nonsense. They
wouldn't dare break Into the post
office"

"They wouldn't bo brcakln' in,"
Asey pointed out, with a grin.
"They've got a key."

"Well," ElUott said, "I'm sum

tj

there's some law that "covers it
Defacing government property
oh my God! This meansstill mors
headlines for Quanomet! Asey,
can't we keep It out of the papers,
don't you think?"

Half an hour later, in the front
part of the Quanomet post offico,
Asey answered Elliott's anxious
question.

"Nope," he said, "1 don't think
you can keep this out of the head
lines. This is too complete."

(Copyright, 1938, PhoebeAtwood
Taylor.)

What has happened to the
mural? Read tomorrow's chapter.

Gertrude Lawrence made her
debut on the stage as a child danc-
er In 1908.

Approximately ONE Out Of
Every TEN Cars In Howard
County Is Now Equipped
with

Grant Piston Rings
REASONS:

Better Motor Performance
9 Longer Llfo Ring Jobs

Less Cylinder Wall Wear
Oil Pumping Eliminated

Patronizethe Repair Shops that
Recommend Them

0. B. FAUGHT, Distributor
Phone 733

FOR

F. H. A. Loans
Consult

- Smith
Ins. Agcy.

(Safety Service Savings)
7H Mala Phone 370

SpecialThis Week

Picture Frames
Complete Stock, New ami

Popular Kiads

Builders Supply Co.
CHAS. E. MORTON, Mgr.
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728 SeeThe Want Ads For ServiceAnd Sayings! I phonTtS
- --

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oris IneerUoa: 8a Mae, D lteelnJnuai. Eachsuccessive taaartloat
4c Mae.
Weekly ratal $1 for 0 Una BaJptmuia; So per line per laras.over B
lines.
Monthly rate: tl perline, bo changela copy.
Reader: lOo per Mat, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line.
White space sameaa typo. ""

Ten point light face typo aa double rate.1
Capital letter llnea double regularrate.

No advertisementacceptedon an'"until forbid" order-.- A apeolflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
'All want-a.d- e payableln'advance or after first insertion.

CLOSING IIOURS
Week Days .... 4 11A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Profcssvonai

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Audltora

817 MIms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Business 5ci vices
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx J'rnlture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd BtT Telephone BO.

patit. nniBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldC. Phone1230

MOVING, packing, carting, ship
ping. Agent for Rocky Ford
Moving Vans. Bonded and Insur-r,- A

aarvipn. Anvwhere. anytime.
J. B. Sloan Transfer and Stor
age. 100 Nolan St, Big Spring,
Texas. PHONE 1202.

EXPERT hair cutting, 26c; former-
ly 60c Wo specialize In ladles
and children. OK Barber Shop.
705 East 3rd. Next to Community
Ice.

nnld for usedfurniture.
Liberal trades and reasonable
prices. Mattressesrenovatedand
rebuilt. P. Y. Tate Used Furni
ture. 1109 W. 3rd St.

m EMPLOYMENT

13 Emply't W'M Male 13

BOOKKEEPER. Four years ex
perience desires steady work.
Write P. O. Box 1685.

14 Emply't Wtd Female14
MIDDLE-agc- d

nursing or
Abram St

woman wants
housekeeping

COMPETENT lady with ten years
experience desires stenographic
or clerical position, oil, bond
brokers and jobbers experience.
Accept temporary work. Salary
reasonable.Phono 806. yinham.

WANTED: Work bv refined mid
die-age-d widow. Excellent cook.
A- -l references.Box NJD, Her
ald office.

FINANCIAL

712

1G Money To Loan 16

UNLIMITED funds to loan at 5
through FHA and other lending
organizations, to build or buy,
take up and extend your Hen, re-
duce your payments, advance
additional money for repairs, for
further information seeyour au-
thorized FHA agent. Henry
Blckle, DouglassHotel,

FORSALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Six cubic foot 1036

model Frlgtdalre; perfect condl
tlon liko hew. Bargain. Gibson-- I
Faw HouseholdAppliances. 114
E.-3r- d St

FOR SALE: Good used Whirlpool
washingmachine.$15. 1037 mod-
el cosy washing machine; $20.
Gibson Faw Household Appli-
ances. 114 E. 3rd St

FOR SALE: Frigldaire bottlo cool-
er; good condition; only $50.
Glbson-Fa-w Household Appli-
ances. 114 E. 3rd St

NEW GE refrigerator, used less
.than a year. IB-tu- FHILCO ra
dio. Six months old. Take down
payment Balance In note from
responsible persons. Room 609,
Settles Hotel.

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: Gulbransen piano,

Good condition. Priced reason-
able. 2000 Nolan St

?0 Musical Instruments 20
"WE havo stored near Big Spring

three pianos, one baby grand, a
studio size uptight and a Spinet
Console, will sell these for the
balance against them ratherthan
ship." For Information, write
JacksonFinanceCo. 1101 Elm St
Dallas, Texas.

23

sail
12U

2G-
-1

Pets
blood fox-terri- er puppiesfor
Ideal childrenpets. E.
St Phono 7G4.

Miscellaneous

job

23

1003

2G

USED CC Tractor with two row- equipment In A--l condition. In
quire at 410 Scurry St. Sherrod
Bros. Hardware Co. Big Spring,
Texas.

PEANUT vending machine . for
sale. Cheapfor cash.Apply T. P
Club. 212 E. 2nd St

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If. you seed to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan aea us. Wo own and
operate our owa company.

Leans Closed In S Minutes
Kits Theater Wdg.

8KB CS FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And AM Wad Of

INSURANCE
. t.JtaBsVawfPaWWy alPBrTa'aa

8

2(i Miscellaneous
LUMBER Dealers nrlccs. Mreti

requirement FllA. TJomplClp
nouscoius. Truck delivery. East
Texas Sawmills. Avlngcr, Texas,

GIRL'S medium size bicyclo ft
sale, uood condition. Phone 31

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stove.

washing machlnos, sewing s,

pianos. Rix Furniture En- -
cnange. Telephone Da toi is.
2nC St.

314 Apartmonta
KING APTS. Modern, bills paid,

$30 up. Also three-roo- m duplex.
Electric refrigeration. 112 IE.
13th St

NEW, thrco-roo- furnished apart
ment Private bath. Only two
blocks from town. See J. D. El
liott at Rltz Drug.

NICE, cool
apartment

furnished, upstalifs
1400

20

3fc

TWO-roo- m apartment Furnished.
Built-i- n features,bath, bills paid.

at 2501 Scurry St J. L.
Brown.

Scurry

Apply

WASHINGTON Place. South she
brick duplex. Three rooms, pr

bath. Electric refrlgerato
Newly reflnlshcd and f urnlshe t

Very desirable.No utilities paid.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood. 1104 E. 12th
St Phone138S.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Bills paid. Come to side door. 80B
Austin st Phone 1016.

ONE and two-roo- m furnished
apartments. 610 Gregg

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Located at old Hillside Dairy!
Place.

S3 Lt. Honseheeplng S3
ONE furnished light housekeeping

room, uooi settles Melgnts.
Couple only. Mrs. E. C. Lyl cs.

MODERN sleepingrooms. $3 week
and up. Cool, light housekeeping
cabins. $4 week and up. Utiltles
paid. Best Tet Hotel. 108 Nolan
at

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, sio Austin.
DELIGHTFULLY cool bedroom.

Two men. 704 Runnels St.
BEDROOM for rent

St
FRONT bedroom. Convenient to

bath. One or two men. Phone
1018.

35 Rooms & Board!
ROOM & BOARD: Homo cooked

meals. 006 Gregg.
ROOM & BOARD. Home cooked

meals. 1400 Scurry St

204

ROOM AND BOARD. New cool
bedroom. Plenty of homo cooked
food. Reasonable.610 E. 16th St

3G Houses
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house for

37

rent 2203 Runnels St.

Johnson

THREE room furnished houso
for rent 1602 Benton St Apply
at 404 Dallas St after 6 p. m.

Duplexes
TRY and seo this furnished duplex

today, itcirlgcratlon. A real Home
for a couple. Bills paid. Call at
tuu rvoian Bt

39 Business Property
FOR RENT: Warehouse. Ever--

ready StorageGarage.116-11- 7 W.
1st

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE, trade or lease: Brick

and ule businessbuilding. Three--
room apartment Six-roo- m resi
dence, west of High School build
ings. Call at Lancaster.

NEW duplex for sale. One side
rents for more than enough to
makepayments.Seo owner at 806
w. 17th

16

St

M.

St

St

009

Bt
Houses For Salo 46

BARGAIN In three-roo- m house,
Party leaving town. Also new
Frigldaire and electric sewing
machine, mono 091.

19 Business Property 49
MY corner on highway, lot, build

ings, stocu,fixtures all goes. Will
considersome trade. 1111 W. 3rd
St

Texas Army Posts
To ShareIn New
FederalFunds

WASHINGTON, June 20 UP)

The war department said today lt
would spend $4,113,200 of the
spendlng-lendln- g funds provided by
congress on housing construction
at Texas military posts.

The funds will come from the
Publio Works administration and
Public Progress administration al
locations, according to General A.
O. Seaman,chief of the construc
tion division of the quartermaster's
office, and will finance projects
over and above those provided in
regular war department approp
riation measures,

Work on all. tho projects should
begin by August 15, he said, and
In most cases will, be pushed to
completion by March SO, IMS.
Plana lor all structure hay al--
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WomenScientistsTushOff' On
DaringTrip ThroughGrandCanyon

By MUKUN B. STENCER
GREEN RIVER, Utah, June 20

UP) Two feminine botanists, no
exponentsof the theory women can
do anything men can, joined four
male scientists today ln prepara
tion to "push off on a dangerous
river expedition through the rare

Grand Canyon,
The party hoped to get their

equipment packedand their three
boats launchedin the Green river
hero beforo noon. Southward 120
miles the boats, drifting Into tho
turbulont Colorado river, will slip
into the lonely mlle-dcc-n nrnlds
that lead, 600 miles and perhaps30
days beyond, into Lake Mead be
hind Boulder Dam, Ncv.

Tho fact I'm going Indicates I
think the trip's feasible," said
frccklcd-facc- d, tanned Lots Jotter,

University of Michigan
botanist

Added her fellow faculty mem
ber, bespectacled Elzada Clover:

I want It understood I don't
think woman can do everything
man can do. you remember the
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river never beforehas beenbotan--1
Ized-t-hat Is the big thing."

No woman ever baa successfully
negotiatedthe trip, although sever
al men have survived It

Other membersof the group are
Norman D. Nevllls of Mexican
Hat Utah, guide: 'Enugeno At
klnson, University of .Michigan

W. C. Gibson, San Fran-
cisco artist, andDon Harris of the
U. B. Geologist Survey.

4,500 DEAD
IN AIR ATTACKS

CANTON, June 20 OP) Chinese
officials declaredtoday 4,505 civil-
ians wcro killed by air
attacks In Kwantung- - province dur-
ing tho nine months from August
31, 1037, to June 7.

The nine-mont- h toll, they report-
ed, also 8,555 in-

jured and.5,027 buildings destroyed
in tho SouthChinaprovince.
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HONEYMOONERS ON
CAMPOBELLO ISLE

CAMPOBELLO ISLAND, N. B--.
June 20 IS1) Another pair of hon-
eymooning Rooseveltsfound retugo
today on this Island
where tho presidentspent much of
his youth.

John Roosevelt, fourth and
youngestson of tho and
his bride, the Lindsay
Clark, followed the coursetaken a
year ago by Franklin, Jr, and
Ethel du Pont Roosevelt In com'

to the seclusion of the presi
dents rambling cottage

John and Anne got tho privacy
they wanted after tho tumult of a
fashionable wedding at
Mass. ,

John said ho and his bride would
remain herea month before going
to Quebec City to board the Cana
dian Uxily Bombers for a
West Indies cruise

ICE MELONS
NOWl IN BIG Sl'lUNG!

Drive
By I'-Cl- b.

Southern loo Retail Station
001 Main St

SALE OP
AMD SONS

"ThATS toufeS. OfcCULAR-adve&CT1si-
ms

VACUUAA

CLEANfcGL. APPEAL.
FundS,

WHi
you

DIP

Let UaFIgweTewr Next Job
PARADIES

PLUMBING
rhaaaUH B Mat St

EAT AT

Club Cafe
"Wo Close"
O. Prop.

The largest stock and of
Texas.

Always In the place
Easy to see and chooso

TIP-TO-P
& News

NEXT TO:
Petroleum

This Is stop: Tin-To- p

Think It Was Vi's Fault

NELO

Ffc-- SToraERATS

MASTERS
ELEOimiO SERVICE

KeUey XJht rfautta
lie)- -

VOssap TOVoUkfV
Beartaga.

CASH REGISTER

ADDING MACHINE

Ss Supplies

All Guaranteed
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PRINTING
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JLAMESA BAND TO
PLAY AT RODEO

Confirmation on Lamesa'sprom
ise to send a band here to the
parade marking the opening of the
fifth annual Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeowas received Monday by fho

Bhamberof commerce.
Conway E. King, director of the

Lamesa band, said that his n
slclans would be ready to enter the
parade In competition for the $25

XIrst prize money for n

lands.

AIRLINER MISSING
SANTIAGO, Chile, June 20 UF

land, sea and air searcheswere
organized today for a Pan American-

-Grace airliner missingwith a
crew of four on a flight from here
to Aatofagasta.

Two of the crew, Pilot Donald
ftheets and Co-Pll-ot Robert Supple
were Americans, 'and two. Sub--

1

I Officer E. Cougaln and PurserJose
JKlgau, were Chileans.

4
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DeathTakes

Ackerly Man
S. F. Bollinger Is
.Victim Of Heart
Attack

Victim of heart attack, Simon
Felix farmer of the Ack-
erly community died at his home
shortly after 6'clock. Monday
morning. Mr. Bollinger, 61, had been
ill recently, but his condition ap-
peared to have improved, and the
fatal attack came unexpectedly.

He had resided In the Ackerly
for seven years. Fu-

neral services were scheduled at
the Methodist church there
o'clock Monday afternoon, with
Rev. Richardson in charge, and
burial was made in the Ackerly
cemeterv under direction of the
Eberley Funeral home.

Mr. Bollinger Is survived by his
widow, one son. Doyle Bollinger of
Ackerly: five daughters.Mrs. Sari
WoIIen of and Misses Louise,
Betty Jean, Ruth and Janice
Bollinger of Ackerly; two brothers.
J. L. Bollinger of Abilene ana u.
L Bollinger of Lorainc; and three
sisters,Mrs. E. M. Mahoney of Lo-raln-e;

Mrs. Mary Wilson of Okla-
homa, and Mrs. Cora Clark of
Whitten.

Pallbearers were all nephewsof
Mr. Bollinger; J. D. Bryson, Earl
Hughes,Willie Witt, Luther Cole-
man, Leonard ColemanandVernon
Coleman.

GRANDDAUGHTER
If J. H. Greene, chamberof com-

merce manager,was over-estim-at

ing things Monday, he had good
cause he and Mrs. Greene had be-

come grandparents.A daughter,Jo
Anne, was born Saturday night to
their son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. William Greeneof Colorado.
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Minnesota.
Maine Vote

Primaries Being
Held In Those
Two States

PORTLAND, Me., June 20 UP
Matno's electorate chose in a bi-

ennial primary electiontodayparty
designatesfor major and lessor
offices at stake In the Sept. 12 gen-
eral election.

Leaders of both major parties
agreed voting probably would be
lighter than the 1936 primary total
of 120,000, despite a wordy and
often bitter campaign between
Gov. Lewis O. Barrows and State
SenatorRoy L. Fernald, of Winter--
port, for the republican guberna
torial nomination.

Former Gov, Louis J. Brann,
seeking a third term, was un-
opposed for the democratic guber
natorial nomination.

MINNEAPOLIS, June 20 o -
Leadership of Minnesota's domi
nant political party farmer-lab-dr

was at stake In today's state
primary election.

Governor Elmer A. Benson
soughtrcnomlnatlon for his second
term on the farmer-labo-r ticket
against his most outspokencritic
Hjalmar Petersen,former governor
iiiu tiuw a lucuiuur ut uie Biaiu
railroad and warehouse commis
sion.

Benson, who succeededPetersen
as governor In 1937, has the en
dorsement of the state farmer--
labor convention and has been a
supporter of President Roosevelt's
new deal program.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eberley and
Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Batten have
returned froma fishing trip on the
Llano river. They reported excell-
ent luck. They returned Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr
and daughter, Sally Anne left Sun
day for a vacation trip to Galves
ton and Houston and other South
Texas points. Dr. Cowpers father
of Raleigh, N. C, who has been
here several days, accompanied
them.

W. T. Johnsonof Mcrkel, former
resident of Howard county, having
resided in the Knott community.
was a visitor In Big Spring Mon
day morning. Ho Is visiting his
sons, W. M. and S. T. Johnsonat
Knott. Mr. Johnson left Howard
county in 1921 for Merkel, wherehe
has been residing since.

Japan
(Continue rrom rage 1)

eiosed her Spanish frontier to ship--
menu orarms from Soviet Russia
and Czechoslovakia which formerly
crossed trance en route.

itenewea nazi persecutionand a
new communist purge tho former
apparently designed to drive Jews
completely out of Germany's busi
ness lire ana the latter to enforce
bolshevlzaUon of the Soviet Rus
sian army also figured prominent
ly in todaysworld news.

In the world's two wars. Jaoa
nut air and land forces sought to
smash a Yangtze river barrier to
the drive on Hankow while tho
SpanishInsurgentspaid a high cos
In lives for alight gains inw their
drive on Valencia.

After a Sunday virtually undis
turbed by o manifesta-
tions, Jews found that in at least
one part of Adolf Hitler's cadtal
Ithey were forbidden to buy food in
AAryan shops.

vii ujb uiuer nana, jews arriv-
ing at their places of business
those that dared to open found
that night vandals Invading the
center of Berlin had left no tfowlsh
shop or nameplate untouched by
rid paint to designate non-Ary-

concerns.
It was probably the worst wave

of since Hitler .came
ta power five years ago.

Russia's army organ. Red Star,
reported Moscow was "cleaningout
dekpised hangers-o-n of enemies,
politically doubtful people and
thdseincapableof solving the task
of bolshevlzlng the army,,."The
dutlosure followed reports of a
Durke of communist leaders n the
Jkitlat.

We. ad Mrs. J. Y. Re spent
tfaft WAttkAttd afte CssHsst WssdttH&UU

STORM REHABILITATION WORK
IN COUNTY MAKES PROGRESS
From 12 to 15 families of the

storm struck areas of Howard
county havo been hchabllltatcd by
the AmericanRed CrossIn the past
week under the directionof Anne
McMahcn, field representative of
the national Red Cross, according
to a report from her Mondaymorn
ing. Twenty families affected
by th'e wind squalls and flood wa-
ters havo already registeredwith
others coming in every day.

Miss McMahcn says the work is
clearing up nicely in the county
and sha expects to finish the last
of tho week so sho can go to Clyde
to assistvictims of a tornado there
recently.

Rehabilitation of the Stanton
storm victims is being cdnducted
by Myrta Montgomery of the na-
tional Red Cross rescrvowho began
work thcro Monday assistedby the
Rev. McPherson, Martin county
Red Cross chairman.

Heavloat losses in the county
wero In the Knott community
where a number of families have
been helped. Several people from
the Forsan area havo also regis-
tered.

Local chapter of tho Red Cross
of which ShinoPhilips la chairman,
and Miss McMahcn started aiding
families within a short time after
tho high winds and floods hit this
section.

Tho national organization is
providing food, shelter, clothing.
household furniture, medical sub--
piles and hospitalization of victims
when aid Is needed. Any family In
tho county needing assistance Is
askedto register with tho chapter!
tnis week. An offlco Is being main-
tained at Cunningham and Philips
Drug, No. L

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTn

FORT WORTH, June 20. UP)
(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 6,000;
calves 2,200: market slow; early
sales about steady In all classes;6
loads 930 lb. steers 7.83 and three
loads 7.75 on feeder account: few
loads fed yearlings 8.00-5- four
head 10.00; beef cows 4.60-6.5- cut
ter grades 3.25-4.2- 5; bulls 4.60-5.5- 0;

bulk calves 5.00-7.0- 0; few to 8.00;
culls down to 4.25; choice stock
steer calves up to 825.

Hogs 900; top 8.75 paid by ship
pers, packer top 8.65; bulk good to
choico 175-27- 5 lb. 8.60-7- 5; good to
choice' underweights averaging150--
170 lb. 8.00-5- 0.

Sheep 16,000; market very slow;
medium grade springers 6 25-7- 5;

good springers held above 7.00; so
clipped Iambs sold early,

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 20 UP Cot
ton futures closed 10-1- 3 higher.

Open High Low Close
July 848 8.58 8.48 8.52-5-3
Oct . 8.50 860 8.50 8.55-5- 6

Dec; 8.57 8.65 &55 8.60
Jan. 8.57 8.64 &56 8.58-5- 0

Mch 861 a68 8.60 8.64
May 863 8.71 862 8.67-6- 8

Spot steady; middling 8.62.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, June 20 UP) Sales,

closing prices and net change of
tho fifteen most active stocks to
day:
US Stl 27,600, at 45 1--8, up 8 1--8.

Chrysler26,700, at 45 1--4 up 4 1--

US Rubber 25.000, at 29, up 2 1--2.

Int T&T 23200, at 0 1--4, up 6--

Anaconda 22,400,at 26 1-- up 2 1--4,

Gen Elcc 22,400,at SO, up 2 3--4.

Beth Stl 21,600, at 48. up 3 3--4.

Montgom Ward 20,800, at 34 6--8, up
uen utrs ib.too, at 31, up 2 1--8.

Socony Vac 14,600, at 14f up 1.
Repub Stl 13200, at 14, up 1 6--8.

Texas Corp 12,900, at 40, up 2 1--2.

Int Nickel 12,900.at 44 3--4. ud 2 3-- 8.

Am Rod&Std San 11,600, at 11 5--8

up i a--o. i
Kennecott11,000,at 32 1--8, up 2 3--

COAHOMA MAN DIES
IN VETS' HOSEITAL

Body of H. F. Neill. Coahoma.
resident, was returned Monday
from Kerrville, where he died Sun-
day in the veterans hospital. He
had beenunder treatment there for
some time.

The funeral service has been
scheduled for 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at the Church of Christ
in Coahoma, and burial will be
made in the Coahoma cemtery. Mr.
neuis survivors include his wife.

Stores DamagedIn
VancouverRioting
I .VANCOUVER, B. O, June 20 UP)
JiThree downtown riots in which
prpwus or unemployed shattered
store windows, fought police and
beselired O O 11 O hftftrlnunrf n
brought provincial authorities hur-
rying here today for an investiga-
tion.

Two officers and 85" jobless re
quired hospital treatment after the
disordersyesterday.A trail of brok
en windows, involving 89 storesand
the postoffice, lay in the wake of
the riots.

The latest disturbancecame fol
lowing departureof a delegationof
100 for Victoria to interview gov-
ernment officials. Scores of those
left behind stormedthe post office
building, burling rocks and smash-
ing six windows. They dispersed
at requestof their Readers.

ALLRED ANNIVERSARY
AUSTIN, June20 UP) Today was

the eleventh anniversary of the
wedding of Governor and Mrs.
JamesV. Alired.

"We will have a quiet home eoie--
brattyA KM it till mv4c,'
goverMr saM.

The wdttmrHub. Tm, where their twe eJI-- was at "WieMt
.Jwm m la wnftmec taaui, ., . i rati. ,i im,

t - i H (i I- - n I ' v H

Warn
(Continuedfrom rago 1)

ca mo majority or tho commission
for Its decisionto lift SaturdajTand
Sunday restrictions.

The majority is composed of
ChairmanC. V, Terrell and member
Ernest O. Thompson. The third
member Is Lon Smith, Terrell Is
running for and Thomp
son is governor.

"we want to compliment you.
however," Lawrencesaid, "on your
wisdom in maintaining stability in
the oil Industry and the basic price
of oil.

"We are particularly InterestedIn
seeing EastTexas get its Justshare
of the market demand for the
state. Wo feel that with tho lifting
of the shutdownswe will get our
fair share.

"The news that Saturday and
Sunday shutdownswould bo taken
off was rccqlved with great Joy by
East Texasgenerally.We hope that
in the future East Texaswill be
allotted the production to which
we are entitled under the marginal
well law." '

Charles F. Roeserof Fort Worth.
presidentof the IndependentPetro
leum associationof America, warn'
cd against too great an lncrcaso in
the allowance for next "month, ex
pressingtho opinion that a.majority
of the operators would have been
willing for Sunday closings to be
continued.

Public Records
Building Permits

A Cm Bass to add a porch at 605
Main etrcctf cost $40.
Marriage License

Mike Vlllarcal and Lupe Villa of
Big Spring.
In the Probate Court

Final report examined and ap-
proved on estate of Lyle Wilson,
minor who has attained majority.
Wilson resides in Carroll county,
Missouri.

EDITOR HERB
C. W. Roberts,editor of the An

drews newspaper,was a business
visitor here Monday. Andrews, he
said, has not beon touched by any
oi tne recentrains in this area.

OrderOf Names
On Ballot For
July 23rd"
District, county and precinct

candidatesand tho order In which
their names will appear on tho
first democrntlo primary ballot in
Howard county July 23 follow:

Representative10th congression
al district George Mahon of Mitch
ell county.

Assoclato justice 11th district
court of clv)I appeals O. C. Fun--
derburk of Taylor county.

Representativeof 91at legislative
district Dorsey Hardeman of Tom
urcen county.

Judgeof the 70th judicial district
Clyde E. Thomas of Howard

county, Cecil C Colllngs of Howard
county, and Paul Moss of Ector
county.

District nttornoy of 70th Judicial
district Donald D. Traynor of
Midland county, Boyd Laughlln of
Midland county, Martclle McDon-
ald of Howard county, and Walton
Morrison of Howard countv.

District clerk Hugh Dubbcrly.
County Judge Charlie Sullivan.
Tax assessor-collecto-r John F.

Wolcott.
County Superintendent Anno

Martin.
County attorney Joe A. Faucett

and B .A. Sturdlvant .
County treasurer H. A Mar

shall, Mrs. J.L Collins, and Tom F.
Shcpley,

Sheriff Jess Slaughter. Floyd
oiarun, anawaiter Coffee.

County clerk R. L. Warren and
Leo Porter.

Commissioner precinct No. 1 J.
Ed Brown and A. A. Landers.

Commissioner precinct No. 2
Wyatt Eason,W. A Prescott. Thad
Hale, A. W. Thompson, Elmo Blrk- -
hcad.

Commissioner precinct No. 3 J,
S. Wlnslow and H. H. Rutherford.

Commissioner precinct No. 4
J. L. Nix, Albert McKlnney, and
Ed J. Carpenter.

Justice of peaco precinct No. 1
J. H. Heflcy, D. E. Bishop. S. C
Nabors, and E. A. Nance.

Constable of precinct No. 1 J. F.
Crenshaw, Carl Mercer, R. W.
Blow, and Andy Tucker.

Public weigher precinct No. 1
J. W. Carpenter.

Public weigher precinct No. 2
G. L. Graham.

County surveyor V. V. Stratum.

FDR Plunges
Into Work

To SpendShort
Time At Hydo
ParkHome

HYDE PARK, N. Y., Juno20 UP)
Rested and In gay mood from a
week-en- d cruise down tho New
England coast and up tho Hudson
river, President Roosevelt plunged
today into a mass of work mostly
concerned with bills passedby con-
gressin its closing days.

Tho president called immediately
for secretariesupod his return to
his family homo here.

Ho said he would sco Joseph P.
Kennedy, ambassador toLondon,
olther heropr in Washingtonbefore
the latter returns to his post, but
gavo no hint of the subject of their
conversation. Kennedy arrived in
New York today on the Queen
Mary.

The president was not decided
whether he will leave hero for
Washington Wednesdayor Thurs
day night.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
R. M. Wheeler, Injured when a

storm destroyed his home north
west of Big Spring Saturdaynight,
June 11th, was dismissedfrom Big
Spring hospital Saturday. Other
membersof his family, Including
Mrs. Wheeler, and two daughters.
Roberta and Dora Lee, also in-

jured, remained in the hospital
Monday. They continued to im-
prove and will soon bo illsmlsscd.
Tho Wheelerswill llvo temporarily
at tho homeof Rev. and Mrs. H. C
Goodman In this city until their
homo is rebuilt Work on construe
tlon will be started In tho next few
days. , '.TRBHI

BODY IS IDENTIFIED
HOLLIS, Okla., June 20 UP)

Relatives Identified definitely to
day tho bodyof Mrs. Bert Freeman,
Wlchlto Falls, Tex., which was re
covered lato yesterday near here,

No trace of Mrs. Freeman'shus
band or her three-year-o- ld son has
been found. The Freeman'scar was
swept Into the SaltFork of the Red
river last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
and sons, Sidney and Sammy,
spentSunday In Merkel, the guests
of the former's brother, Max Mel
linger and family.

City To Present
ProgramOn VBAP
SaturdayNight

Fifth annual Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion Rodeo July and
the regional American Legion con
vcntlon hero July 9-- will be ad-

vertised over radio station WBAP,
Fort Worth, .Saturdayevening.

Entertainment feature of a quar
ter hour procram will be furnish--
cd by tho West Tcxnns, trio
posed of Mrs. R. E. Blount, Mrs.
Vlllard Read Ruby Bell. Herb
Southard,associatedwith tho Fort
Worth station, heard the trio at
tho West Texas Chamber of Com--

mcrco convention in Wichita Falls
invited them to appear over

WBAP.
J. H. Greene, chamber of com

merce manager, ana otner
civic leaders will accompany the

to Fort Worth to advertisethe
two big July events for Big Spring.

program be from 9:30 p,
m. to 9:45 p. m.

WHITNEY PLAYS ON
PRISON BALL TEAM

OSSINING, N. Y., June 20 OP)
Woarlng gray trousers, a gray
sweater and white shirt, Richard
Whitney, former president of tho
Now York Stock Exchange,played
first baso for tho Sing Sing prison
school baseball team yesterday.

He was sent to Sing Sing fot
grand larceny.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Miss Mary Bashara,of tho nurs-

ing staff at Blvlngs hospltnl, under-
went an operationfor appendicitis
at Blvlngs hospital Saturday eve-

ning. She- - Is doing nicely,
v

Mrs. Rufus Davidson of Big
Spring underwentan operation fo'
appendicitis at Divings hospltnl
Saturday and was doing nicely
Monday afternoon.

VISITS IN CITY
Charles Becker, president of the

Great AmericanInsuranceCo , San
Antonio, conferred here Monday
with Joo Pond, district agent.

L F. McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto Speedo-
meter ft Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
305 W. 3rd Phone 167
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